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pittance of their earnings', may.be converted into
a return cargo, but this would be a mere trifle.—*
Of the Hon. Mi: IIOItMKti, in the
This is.iin imperfect view of your .commercial imiachusetl>, Jdiie 8, 1814, i!wi.-:g the debate on purtancc. ThcBe are the men who are perpetually
babbling «f their commerce. A fine figure-would
the .If.sitcr to the Governor's Spccch.
the N. Kngland states makes in the commercial
XR. P I l E S I U E N T ,
world, were they cut off'from the southern mar\VlifM 1 considered the pernicious and unpro- 'ket, or even upon a repeal of the tonnage duty.
fitable measures adopted by the legislature last It is not long since your ships were neglected in
yeB1';Mt was to have been expected that gentle- the southern ports, while foreigners could obtain
jpcn'would have taken a course somewhat differ- gnod freights and a profitable.trade. If they puent from that embraced in the answer lo his ex- nished you as you dcscrrey you would soon be
cellency's address.^ Taught by the errors o f t h e in the same situation.' ' ».
past, it was lo he "expected thatijiey would h*,vc
Let us look at another charge ngainst the nabeen careful of the future.. Finding that they
had neither -provoked the people to opposition, tion. The local aggrandizement ofthe south and
driven the government from their ground, nor Wcat is to be effected at the expense of New Engobtained the grace and favor of the enemy, it land. This jealousy-of others'is a very natural
•HI* reasonable lo hope that gentlemen would" weakness. When a man sees his neighbor growlute been cured of their frenzy—that his Excel- ing rich faster than himself, he suspucts that con.
si.qucnUjL- he is growing poot;—and the weak
ItDiywould haveConfined his observations to the
taiiiess ofthe st.-fti-,' and t h a t the answer, .of the rulefSfjta state will indulge the same feelings.
f"jtna'ie'would have btcii- ofthe same description. And yet,-,8ir, I do not prrceive any good reason,
But we find that, gciii'emen are no't yet discourag- why die south should be hostile to the commerce
ed. Though their inflammatory course was ut-" of New England.* .They do not want to b« your
terly discountenanced by ihe people, still thev carriers, for you' have nothing to curry. They
persist.- •W'e have -another manifestp to be publish- - :have, csffgues.and-you.have-sliips and sailors, If
tdin British papers' as cvidcnre that .Massachu- . you will conduct with civility, it will !><-• for their
ictts h*s seceded from the Union";—and yet we "interest to employ you. It is their interest, and!
Sndyou.-in tliis.answet, bouating'of the forbear- their wish -to .cultivate a npirit of commercial «nwee of the legislature of Massachusetts.— terprizejn New England—and why, Kir, should
Forbearance Sir! What is "this forbearance the western people bt^your competitors in com-.
j»hich you boast of ? All that could be done -was miMiciarproKpertty ? I,Very well remember-that'.ih
Uoiie"W excitc'tntrpnnrMe to opposition" Letters -1<103( the ' navigation of the Mistiissippi Was- of
tad emissaries >veru sent, from this town to the re- sue! importance in the people who inhabited the
mole parts of the State, infoi irung the j>uople that wes era waters, that it.must,be secuixd by r reIhty were oppressed? urging^ them to get up- sort toyui'f^. Ut-BHUae Spain had withheld'Nonimeetings, and to pledge themselves;,to support us t ip 'rii;'!it of rlepo-St -at New Orleans^ the prethe opposition which the legislature had project- sei'i peace party called put for war, Their dear
ed. Ar.d what was the succesn J-Somp twenty or breT vren of the west we're to. be deprived -of,their
thirty 'towi.s, out of more IhanTive hundred," and corrimorce, so lucrative, SO; important to the-tiaminy of those totally disconnected with com- tion, and -so e-sential'to -their existence; We
merce were induced to complain. And how did .heard npthing then of the aim-conirjicrcikl spirit
you obtain even these ,'• Sir,' the people were im-./ of these people i they must have commerce ; war,
te, energetic, decisive war'wfts inevitable.
posed on. Even the poor fishermen w.ere asharn^
11
w\a__£vcn
disgraceful to Wait the issue of a
ciir.f ih.o buainess, and signed a recantation. ..',
f/iis was the forbearance so'full of merit! You pendingnego"c7au'>n. I remember a Mr. Floss of
l;y8rJore,.tB'be sure, but it was becaus.a..yau were.,. • Pennsylvania, a .Mr. MocrU of New Yi»rk, and it
ifraid to'do otherwise. The last legislature mis? ~ do not much mistake, a .-certain- hono'rable jSe;i(«r from MaasachusetSj felt So much sympathy
icd thtfir aim. The people weie not disat'iyfied
with th.e embargo. It was a measure approved for the western people, that they t were w.iling to
bylinth parties at the time. Speculators, were ' spill the blood, even, df New England, to preserve
purchasing provisions from the enemy ; the coun- tlfcir commerce. Louisiana must be'ours'; she
try ft as about to be drained ;'(his temporary check who is now an intruder, nfost be forced into jhe
was salutary. But i^djsanjTointed two descrip- -family 'ugainst h«r wiU._ Ourriaffonri^.Aonor had
Tions ot pcop]e77 The- contnifiors because they? aTt~Ue7en!iir5nlteiT'raTiaiia/««7;aZ honor was nritioriul
could not gel the money, and the Jlrisith, because independence,. and one could* not exist without the
'
. .. "•
they could not get the provisions : and .these were other.
N,oV, sir,'those very commercial people are all
the authors of all the complaints.
But We nhii-it again repeated, that the rulers, at once determined to crush New England by a
of the nation have discovered an inveterate, hoati. destruction of commerce: ' Truly, siri we indulge'"'
lily to commerce. 'By. this charge coming from in very childish jealousies. - Massachusetts is. for'tliii tinte, we should be led to conclude that »lfate- eier exciting some groun41ess suspicions. I reMic.luiititi was ihf. grand mart of the-trade ofthe- nr mlipr that-not long since a resolution was offerworld, ami, that Button was tlift commercial'cen- ed to Qongress by a j~lr. Jopkson .of Virginia, for
tre. \nd fit should further 'conclude, from 'the altering the Constitution so as, to authorise Con-,
j mo'lcBt Rtsurance of hti- merchon's, tliat m'ercan* -press to lay an export du^y: -Massachusetts took
tile knowledge. >vas_exclmively confined to th'e the alarm, and resolved that the .libjgoj. was to •
people of Boston. Sir, it is With much diflit- destroy the New England commerce, and rhnke'
denc«,l confess, that I atlemp.fa -subject of her tributary to the southern states"! w-htn these
which., if you take these gent-Jtimen at theii same southern states furnished five dollars fir exportation where New England,
furnishes 'one —;
v/c/n!s, they are such complete masters. -How
:
i tver, if.these exclusive gentlemen.-' will pardon" But we are. told, and I admit w i'h-inme truth/thai
I v.f, Twill call the attentioti of the Board 'to an the iiifiuencc-of the northern states is annihilated.
(importance of the clilferent sections "of the United.. But how ? Are we not represented agreeably, to
8':itn. I ('the Southern or middle divitioni of the Hie Constitution ?. Sir, our representation in (he
U. S. have an interest lo destroy commerce, if Sena!eland House is',more tUan equal to our free
tlicy; view • New Kngland as their competilor, populatinn—vie have not one-fourth of the free
there may be good ground for this charge.-^ It • -population, and yet we have ten Senators of thirwill scarcely" be believed that they will destroy ty six—and this excess will more than compensate
commerce, .w.lien tlieir manifest and immediate for -the. loss by the slave representation In- the
House. --It is capable of demonstration. W.hy is
iulcrust \(quired it? preservation'; nor will ii*tfq
for gentlei'-ien to pretend that the rulers ,of the your ir.nucnce destroyed ( It is your wayward,
nnuon are opposed to the interest of the 'people •contraciad inconsistent policy, which has done
in this th'.ng. An administr»tion, surely, which this ; your groundless complaints ag&inst the admin'n.trstion of the general government j your atlias discovered n. uniform hostility', to commerce
for more than 12 years, must, it is presumed,.net" tempting to exsitv local jealousies and animosities j your perjinaciotis adherence to the encmiea.
conformable to the wishes of the people \vl.o
created thenT Tha"(qoesfionTe'turns, w h n t are "oryOu'p country, have brought your state into that
the interests of the southern and middle divi- disrepute and contempt of which she now com.
jions of the United States, in regai'd to .comr- plains. Massachusetts ha& been, a'nd of right-ought
ttcrce ?. £et_us look at-their exports. I take the' t > be a powerful'and influential member of th.e
j yenr-l'G05, because,-if I remember-rigljtly that •Union—but this influence is destroyed. The disyf«r was peruliarly favorable to the 'JVew\Engltind gracefiil proceedings of last xvinter..roused the
I iMtei.'
nates' The exports.from
f>*tnortR. frrim Xe.w
S.Viv Knc-lnftri
Erjgla/icl urpm'^n. • people in Ihe> neighboring- sla'.cs. New--York, a.
lout twenty-four million's ; of the nittidie states, 'state which you boasted would join the cabiil,
forty nine millions; ofthe southern state*} twen.r- rose, and in-the majesty of lier btrength hurled
1
ty one millions.' .TfgTveTIie'lTiiHioiis entire, tho! 'defiance ''ti your teeih j and instead of discovertiiere were fractions of a*millinn to each division ; ingoiu- errors-and our follies,1 and profiting by,
the largcbt fractiun if I" mistake not,' was in the tbi-r, we are now publishing to Kngland .other
southern division. | But in this .period, the ex- evidence of our disposition to accede; and pro!>a
ports of domestic prjiwijj and'munufactures were, bly Admiralliochranc will, in consequence, issue
another proclAmntjon to ihe oppresstd poeple of
in the soiitb,. double those of the Kew-hnglund
Miisviir.huKettS to a'li.:ndon iheir tyrannical 'go*talen. . \Vhat: portio.n of thesci n,ontUerrt expurts
were tin; jirodvicts of ihe southern and middle vi rnmt-nt and come and.partake t|ie sweets of
stales, I leave'to the niprr.lunts to deuu-m'mu.
monarchy.- \V-i ,• he here, and probubly-he has'
Futtfie?: in the year ending in September 1813,
some agent or representative not far off, he would
•tl'.e exports from Jtfai-ylatul were double ll^oso discover in you a total disrelish and contempt for
.frnm. Alaisac/nite'ti& and ihis'too in time'of-war-," • republican institutions. He would hear -gentler
vlien the Chesapeake was infested by__the ene,tnv' men ^peiily Mpre-s their.preff-rence for the go»nd Mns'tachusetts was ihe object of special grace vcrmntnt of Great Britain mohurctiy and all ,• and
nml fsvor.
%
he would from motives of compassion, to be sure,
In 1811", Va'timire exported .about ten, nnd relicvf! t1n.-m from the burdens, turmoils and cafusion slevcii millions ; perhapM''threr out of the bals of democracy. I do not hesitate to express
eleven were brought coastwise from-.fln/fiworr/— my belief that this proclamation, this invitation to
yet Hiiltimorc io inimical to commerce ; a mere revolt, <yas issuud in consequence of the commtb-to-wn i and BoMbn is the. prop of the com
plaints of a restless, ambitious and daring faction
tierce of the World. The backwoods state of among os. And, sir, vfi- have enjoyed the honor•OHi'j/n'w, this intruder into the Union, which abb distinction of being the, object ofthe enemy's
'""I not ci/ntnin 60 thousand inhabitants, thirin.x grace and forbearance; and consequently, we
Sin, exported but one third less than Mutsa~ have excited the suspicions and detestation ofthe
htetts; and if you take into consideration what friends of our country. No wonder, sir, our in1
c»rrif i! c nnstv ijje, thia backwoods stale 'export* fluence is annihilated—it ought to be. The peoinn- \\~M)..'\fai:3dchiisett!i.
ple have discovered, that you, who boast of all
'(his is not all. In the same period, Massaclhi. the commerce, talents, integrity, and patriotism,
,( etts y,-»5 down to the iijJJh grade in point of com- .havc-nong of either to spare;---The proceedings of
c
/'i while she stood ihe fourth in population. last winter are viewed with detestation and abhor-'
"-is insufferable arrogance for this section of .rencc. . Massachusetts is become a bye-word, and
1 1
Cniun to boast of tlieir commerce. I am a- is despised by her own political friends. It is
|'»re that gentlemen may attempl to get rid of perceived that we are ready to barter away the
,"s reiBoning by recurring to the imports. But essential rights of the people for profit. The genr
'"> will not avail them. What are the sources of tleman from Suffolk (Mr. Thorndike) endeavour;' ijortutidns !. The products of your soil, ihe pro
ed to pro\e the injustice of the war by a calcula• j.'ctV'' -Vour «'<•'«'••,. your inanufaciurei, the /«- tion of debt and credit. Tlrat gentleman pro-;
|™|9l jour teamen, llm uie of your vewlt, and
lessen to be a merchant, and he would settle theK*5 8 pf culnlions of your mirchants. These, I berights of the nation as he would the proceeds of a
'•ve »,c aj| tj,e aoujce, Of imp()riRt;oni Money
voyage. He says, if I understand him, that we
'"medium, but not a source of commerce. With- 'liave spilt more blood, or lost more ipen, in this
^'I'Our products and your manufaftnret, of whal war, than we should ever • lose by impressment.
And his inference would be, I suppose, that we
sl,;rl/reJU>e-.reBl !~You m»y. t" tie sur,e, let your
""?» and lailors. to other nfttions,.and the small should tubmit. If G rent Britain, should, in time
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of peace, wantonly butcher a hundred Americans, sition united, can never destroy the American go.
and it would be likely to cost two hundred to pu- vernment.
nish her, we ought to pocket the outrage. This
But we*are told, sir, that the manner of carryis the degrading course adopted by • some of our ing on th'e war is evidcnae ,of its injustice. I con*
commercial politicians. If • we can make 'money, fearf, Sir, that this U lo me) a new and strange •
no matter how. Sell your fellow-citizens, sell proposition.' Suppose, Sir, that' our operations
yourj-ightB, your honor, your independence—any by land Had been, as you say, attended with dis.
thing for the profit. Suppose the South and West aster, defeat and disgrace, is this evidence that
should take you at your words : you say impreHa- the war is .unjust ? Were our continued disaster!
ment is a British right, and ought not to be resist- and defeats, during the two first years of the reed; agreed. That no indemnification is due for volutionary war, evidence of the injustice of our
the operations of her Orders in Council; very cause ? Sir, it is r.ot true that our operations by
well. That free ships do not make free goods ;( land have been so disgraceful as is . protended.—
no matter ; let that go. That it is national law to' There have been instances of skill and valor, neprohibit neutral trade between an enemy's coun- ver surpassed by any troops in any country, J
try and her colonies ; very wall. That the allegi- know very well, and I regret U, that our situation
ance of a British subject, is perpctuatand unalicn- has been unfavorable to successful military enter*
able—but that an American is not; we will not prize. The cause is to be found, not in the want
contend. JVVw, »ir, I have heard every one pf thete of native intelligence and bravery of our citizensconceuiong advocated at thii board—and gentlemen but the lack of experience, which thirty years of
would have no reason to complain if a peace is peace have rendered indispensable.
-*
made upon their own terms; and if you "wish it,
You had no of/Jeers and soldiers, because, you
the United States" will abandon the tonnage duty had no wars ; but we have. already, nearly surand the fisheries. The South and West can as mounted _the difficulty, and officers and soldier*
well buy British fish, and employ British ships, will rise up out of the exigencies of the times.—.
as to confine themselves to your custom. .These But one purl of our operations, must, I presume,
concessions would notinjure'them-*rfeuthow'would be juit, because it is successful. Our naval opeyou like them '. And what encouragement have the rations, whether on the ocean, where we receivpeople of the South and West to waste their blood ed the injury,- or on the Lakes,, for the purpose of
and treasure for you, while you are cursing them- reducing the "unoffending" inhabitants of Canafor it ?
da are all right. Surely, gentlemen would not
^ The gentlemen in the next.place tell u«, that toast, feast and reward these conquerors of the
.amidst all these_pppressions~and distresses.-the Lake—they" weFe mtTrderers~'\."~
people turned their eyes towards the State Legis-,
You are remarkably modest, notwithstanding
laturc for relief—This, sir, is amusing.. The people turned -their eyes towards you ! No, sir, .you you are wishing, hoping, praying *md acting for
-turned your eyes towards -them / but they refused our disasters, yet the moment we have a little
to look towards you. They would not engage,in .' success, you claim it as your own. The gentleman from Hampshire, Mr. Mills, who drew this
the project—they were alarmed lesj you should
attempt, for them, a relief which 'they did not answer, tells us that the navy is the offspring* of A
better policy, and insinuates that it was checked
need. And after all your artificial excitements
and theatrical exhibitions of distress, how many and discouragnd in its origin by the Jeffersonian
policy. ThU'is not the fact I have the law bememorials did you get up i You got bacbr^i'Aat
fore me, and it is signed by John Adams, and
'"gaud a'grace Myav cou'd, and call it forbearance !
was passed by the two houses, each having a maWe are ncxtbrought to the war and its objects. jority ofthe pretended friends of the navy, by which
We are told it is founded in fulte.hood. This, I < many of our. vessels were ordered to be aold,
confess, I do not understand. That it is unjust—
others to be laid up in ordinary, and six only re'
this I do not understand. -That its objects are the
tained in actual service as the peace establishextension of territory by conquests, and aiding ment. The same -gentleman tells you that tha
the tyrant o¥ -Europe. I am not much alarmed
navy has preserved the drowning honor of the.
at these, charges, for I think, if I mistake not, I country. No such thing—our honor has never
have heard them before.
been drowning; though that gentleman and hit.
The objects-of the war are, a release of our
friends have hung like a millstone about its neck,
own cititens from confinement, an-indemnity for -it is notj-mnd-ttrust•will*not"bt~drovmHdt
pa'st injuries,' and'a"suitable pledge for future seAnd how comes it, sir, that after twelve year*
curity. ,The war is not unjust; its objects are not 'of anti-naval, anti-commercial policy, we should^
conquest or aid to atiy tyrant. We want no more
at the commencement of thir* war, have a navy
British subjects!or refugees to be added to the na- better conditioned, officered and manned, than
tion ; we have too many already ; their deleteri- any navy in the world ? The answer states that
ous influence has well nigh prostrated the liber* i we have given this war a sanguinary character.
ties of our country. I know very well that the
Barbarity, sir, is not a trait in the American chaBritish are dangerous neighbors, and I regret as
racter. If we have been reduced to the painful
jnuch as any one, that the line of 1783, gave them
necessity of Retaliating the cruellies ofthe British,
a territory which will give them not only an influ- it has been with muqh reluctance-'and regretence over ihe northern, states, but will enable But gentlemen haye no " bowels of compassion"
.them to urge the.Indians to barbarous massacre. for an American cirteen—They can weep for *
1 perceive that the northern states we embraced Briton, administer comfort, throw open 'the priby British power.. The ocean, you say, is her ex- son doors, but have no charity to "begin at/home."
clusive domain -, ihe is on the east, the north and
The barbarities at Havre-de-Graee and, Hampton,
•tire west; and to increase the danger, she is in
and elsewhere, the confi .grations, murders, rapes,
the midst of us. Her partizans are numerous and
are looked on in the calm lights of mild philosopowerful. ,'I-think- she will make peace—for she
phy.
Britons may burn defenceless villages,
will see, that in a few short years, she can obtain
murder unresisting citizens, wantonly abuse .dethat without fighting, which may now cost her a
fenceless females, and defile a church in the name
little blood. These ties of blood, and habits of
of the bulwark of our religion, and this is all well •
friendship, which are not broken off in time of war. but the moment a little retaliation is administered,
will do much' to effect the future subjugation of
gentlemen grow wonderfully compassionate, they
this country to British dominion ; and these dear
weep, and in extreme anguish of soul, cry out,
friends of Britain, these boasters of British fra- barbarity!
ternity, have the presumption to charge the peoThe old story of cruelty to the Indians is again
ple of America with French; influence, and with
told.
From'the 'freguent expressions of tenderwaging War to a'ld tha tyrant who lately governed
ness of his excellency towardi those children of
Prance. But had this tyrant been the ally of Engthe forest, one would suppose that we were conland, we should have heard nothing of French
nectcd with them also " by ties of blood, and hainfluence.' Wow that he is fallen, we hear genbits of friendship" The honorable member
tlemen express a wonderful attachment to the
from Suffolk (Mr. Thorndike) to prove ineontettiFrench people and Talleyrand, because, forsooth,
%, t h a t ' h e United Slates wished to get away
they are thefriands of England. The French in-^
their lands, has told us a story, that while he was>
fluence seems to have gotten on the other side of
at Washington, a proposition 'was made by »
the house ; but there is no danger that it will conmember-to establish a line of military posts -, and
tinue longer'than France is ruled by British poliwhen it was objected, that this would deprive
cy. This charge of French influence comes with
them of their lands, this member said (e'ther in
an excellent grace from gentlemen who are the or out of Congress) that thit tuat vihal he-wished.
incessant advocates of British rights, .the servile •The hon. gentleman did not mention this .memeulogists of British justice and British magnaber's name, so that he is in no danger of contranimity. -You, vho'are boasting -of- your-Hies—of- diction, but the proposition ioa» not adapted How
blood, and habits of friendship with the enemies
wonderfully this gentleman has succeeded in his
of the nation, dare, to charge that nation with
proof! You commiserate'these Indians and
French partialities. Sir,'there are none of these
charge the government with cruelty towards
pnHiaiitiea..—Had the tecrtt connexion, which you
them. Here again is discovered the same indifaffirm produced the war, existed, this very war
ference towards their measures. The Creeks had
would .have divulged.it. Not a French public ship
progressed in improvement, they had. no cause of
has entered our ports, not a French officer has
quarrel with us, they organ the contest, and the
hern appointed to the army, and our dispute with
first act of barbarity is unparalleled. Fort Mims
France remains in the same-state of suspense ua
was taken by assault, every man was inhumanly
before ; and yet those very, men who stand on
butchered, and to complete the scene of horror,
British ground, and have become the champions
they put-the women and children into houses, act
of British rights, and the apologists and justifiers
them on are & performed a war dance round them,
of British wrongs, most arrogantly aud insolently
while these innocents were expiring in th« flames,
charge the government and. people of Americaica | Tfae gentlemen, however, have no tears to shed
with French-influence. Sir, it is an old artifice
for these victims.—-They can witness the names,
to become the accuser, in oi"der to screen yourthe blood, the shrieks, and (•roans, and hear the
selves from the accumtion. Look back upon .Eu- savage yell without one thrilling or even tender
rope for twenty years past, and show me the na- emotion. But when these ferocious, blood thirs""Uoirwnich you have not alternately condemned
ty wretches are chastised for this atrocity, and
and justified, aV.that nation has been the enemy
do not receive the mercy which they have denied
or friend of England. The Russians, while fight« the innocent, and which they refuse to accept,
ing England, were barbarians i the moment they
what an infernal affectation of compassion do we
are her utly, they are all at once the most civilized
witness ! Great God ! are these men Jimeri.
people upon earth.
cant ?
The Hon. member from Suffolk. Mr, Thorndike,
The downfal of Bonaparte seems to givq the.
would send .Mr. Madison to the Island of Elba;
gentlemen great joy and exultation. ' That Britain should rejoice at the downfal of her enemy,
' this would require a liltle more 'po-wer than that
gentleman and his friends possess ; but-this sen- is not unnatural; that her friends in America
timent is WftCtbT-of that gentleman and his party. should join in her joy, is nothing new. But wheWe have discovered his drift; out of the abun- ther a citizen of the United States, a friend to
dance of the heart the mouth speaketh. ' lie pro*- their prosperity and happiness, should'rejoice at
bably-nnds that this business or* election is unpro- these events demands a doubt. That Prance
fitable ;, that he and his party are continually sub- should remain a principal power was not only for
jected to discomfiture and defeat; that there is the safety of Europe, but America. It would
now no way to put down the present administra- have contributed much to the safety of the world
tion but in the way it was put down in France, by could France and Eng/and hay* been balanced.
foreign force. Doinetlic. force you have tried But how stands the case now t France is a ihero
without success. If this project is original in the colony of England. The king acknowledges that
gentleman,-it is proof of what his patriotism con- he owes his crown to G. Britain. The balance of
bists; if copied irom British newspapers, it is Europe is destroyed ;. Russia is exhausted ; Ausproof of bin fidelity to, the British nation. But, ,tria anjl Prusaia are drained ,- Spain-is a dtiert t
sir, I assure that gentleman,,that the people of Holland a bankrupts Sweden has enough to ( do
this country will not be intimidated by threats of to reduce the frozen regiont of Norway to subjecthin kind. Your foreign aid gad domestic oppo- tion j and Denmark may look for her maritime
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jc much cnnno'iathin in a'.l this I am not dinposerl to ilisiurb their trprquilily.
Great Uriti&n has now a large disposable force.
Her ormy and nc.vy must have employ. Her
trade is blo0d, and this •' forward people " must
be re-luced to '' unconditional sulmilsjion." In
the present State of Europe, what prevents Great
Britain's taking th.tftrcouri? ? And 1 »m not sure,
•ir, but many in this country are exulting- at ihe
prospect. Men who nrc enemies of all. rcvo.utionsj men who h<7pe for a resioration of .the ancicnt order of lhiigs,.ajul who, finding that no'tl.ing l.ut for<a'canscfJSbt their object, may expect
8"mefo'rpi(-n aid to ovcriurn the government —
But thin will rot do. H.-w docs it hsppen, lltat
Hiis wicke 1 <ulmini-.lt-ati-j.'i still commands the con
fidencft and support. o.l OH- people ? Whatever
m a y b e yourc.i.i.'iirf'n.of tl^ uiiHersianding of the
"multitude, yo-.i will m.i pixti nd that they are mere
ou»teri imil cannot/*'-/. Y,-tt have not been wantiiig in cx':!ti',n to iiiidcc<;i\e them. You have all
the tnk-nts antl pr.ipf riv *nd morals and religion
on your si'lo, arid with these'you have c«mrass«a
•PS and land n mal"' pros. lyli:s, and yet, »tr;inge
' to tell, the a hn.nislrtiti'iu ^re growing popular.
. Ho«- is this to bs acQoViiiied fi,r ! Upon your hypothesis, there is hut one way, and that is this:
Bud »s the iidnvnistration and their friends are,
you are so much -vorte, tl«H the people -xvi.il- adhere to Us, as.the less of two eviis. Y< iioughtlo
be the accuifrl instead of the accuser. 'Your rash,
intemperate, headlong measures, of last winter,
have awakened the, pj.'op!t> and JVVw 1'orfc has
.. taught you a lessqn which ynu.will longrcincniber.
In Iliis slate of political depravity, you profess
" to be the disciples, of Wellington,,while you de'spise bis precepts, and r<4HCthis-councils.' You
ore all gone out of- his way. • -Take nvut <his name
into your lips. Shuuld he dtsceiul to the. United"'
States, piirified (if purification war, necessary) in
the rich fountains of eternal love, he would wee p
-over the follies and frailties of his children, who
.have wandered from his precepts. "Th'e*Unitcd
States, he Would say, .was once mv paradise, my
gartien, in which grew » fl iv. er, ami that fl>i\wr'
was Freedom.:' It sprung up by my planting, _5t
grew by thy culture: It fl.mrished, it spread its
beauty to the morning sun ; nnd its fragrance wus
-wafted on the breeze ; it was'liastt-n'mg' lo R consummation of its perfection, but ihe'criir;! spoiler
camp ; the fault faction infuse' I in'o it his'poison,
it dropped its lovely head, it withered, it riScd t
This spot has nnr charm s for me. Its gates .whVh
were union, and ltd walls, 'which were itrength,
are broktli flown. "The stream is removed from
its place by the falling of • ihe wall, the thiftle
shakes there its lonely head, the moss whistles in
the wind, the fox peii'ps out of his xvindow, an I
the rank grass of thu wall waves round Ins head."
Such would be the (.-fluxion of. a heart, overwhelmed with disappointment at a dereliction of patriotism. Bui, hir, amidst all this decay o) republican
feeling, and., republican virtue hi 'M^ssaclm•etts, I think I can discover some glimmering
nope, that you will be brought back to revnhtr
tionary principles. Should wi£ obtain peace, your
opposition would be hopeless ; if not, you would
find it necessary to unite against the powtr of
Great Britain. Sir, we shall not hit »lavei. The
. sun of patriotism__wilL.rise . with, healing—in lua_
wings ami-majesty in his beams, dispel the misu
which surround us, warm and le-animate your
country's friends, arid-scorch and 'Consume the
advocates of her foes.

FOREIGN "NEWS.
. £From English papers, received at Boston, via
Halifax ]
.
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Entry of .the- King of France into his
'Capital.
On the 4th instant, Hi8 Majesty the
King of France, set out from Onen for
Paris. He was accompanied by tho uoembers of the Council of State, and of the
Ministerial Departments, the officers of
, his household, and a' great number of
Marshals and Generals. The road to
Paris.was thronged with spectators.
•The procession was very splendid ; but
we have no room to particularize. Ther
keys of Paris were presented to his Majesty, on-his arrival at the barrier, by the
Baron de Chabral, with a suitable ad-,
dress. His Majesty replied in the following words:
—'-'-At length, s»id hr,-I-behold-mysdf in
my pood city of'Paris, I f?ej._with__the_
most lively emotions, the testimonials.ol
affection-which are now offered to me.—
Nothing could be more gratifying to_nie_
than to see restored the Statutes of my
noble ' Ancestors, the ''recollection of
which is-so dear to me. I touch these
keys, and I restore t h e m to you, they'
—cannot be in better hands, or confided to
^Magistritcs'inore worthy of the chajge."
Thr pro-cession thro proceeded to the
cathedral, every part of which was filled.

Domlne fac talvum regem and

J-e-Dfum

vu;re then performed, many of the spec. tators joined in the service. As-social
it was concluded, the. procession set out
for the palace of the Thuilleries, where
his Majesty arrived about six o'clock.
The Kmg, the Duchess. d'Aogouleme,
and the Princes, shewed themselves several times in the balconies, in compliance,
to the wishes of the people. At night the
whole city waa superbly illuminated.~The exulting shouts of the crowd were
incessant, and Paris described as having
been for a long time, one vast promenade,
delivered.,up to public 'satisfaction and

Fontainlltaui April 21.
DEPARTURE OF BONAPAKTE.
• Bonaparte left this town yesterday, at
11 in the forenoon, and not on the 19th,
as one of the journal^had announced, followed by 14 carriages.. .His escort employed sixty post horses. The four Commissioners of the Allied Powers, who

accompanied^ him, were M.-Souwarow, rlrt-ss of an Austrian officer,'enveloped in
•the Pruflsian General Kolhere, a'n Eng- a Uiiseian pelisse, and on his head a
lish General, rod another General, sup. •Prussian cap, ornamented wHh a large
posed to be an Austriaii one. Four offi- white cocleade—In this strange accoutrecers of his household, among whom was ment it was impossible to discover him.
his baker, formed part of hia suite. Few Besides this, he had a long white beard,
of the military departed w i t h him ; and his eyes sunk, and n disturbed air ; he
even those who did, will) it is said, leave was himself nnxio.ua tn d e p a r t ; ' he wished
to make but one leap from the carriage to
hiin, when he embarks.
The following are nearly the words the frig-ite which was to transport him to
which he addressed, oti sellingoff, to the the isle of Kllia. HP finally embarked at
officers and subalterns ol the old guard, S V m f K f l p h R a u ; but it is learned t h a t the
inhabitant* of the isle of El'>a arc not v e r y
who were still with him :
" I , bid you farewell. " D u r i n g the eager to receive him. It is said ttv.it con-,
twenty years we have acted together, I siderable I'd mciHation p i t v j i l s in the
have always found ybu in the path of glo- i;,hnd upon (he subject. The inliabittwts
ry. All the powers of Europe have ami- Biill recollect that they 'wore the h'ist
ed against me ; a part of my Generals 'uUndtrs on th< coast ol I t a l y i n v a d e d by
have betrayed their duty 5 France her* IJonqprtite, end are uix'ousoious of tiaving
giveu a reason ol thr unjust aggrcssiou. ,
self hgs betrayed it.
"With your assistance and that of the
LONDON, M,iy 3.
brave men who remained faithful to rat, '
I have for three years preserved Frante Blockade of the ports of Norway, l>ij Sinefrom civil war.
™
" Be faithful to the new King w h o m
The following letler has been posted nt
France has cnoosen ; be obedient'to. your i Lloyds :
Commanders, and do not abatfdon your i. Gottenb.urgh) April 11. —The Swedinh.
dear country, which too long has suffered. 1 G o v e r n m e n t IMS declared the ports ol
" Pity not my fate : I shall be happy ; N o r w a y u n d e r blockade, and has g i a n t e d
when I know that you are so likewise.
rTcTttcrs oTinurque against that country, x>f
**! might-hafe. died ; nothing would w h i c h 1 a r q u a i n t you, for the information
have been more easy for...me : but I still of the subscribers to Lloyd's.
1
wish to "pursue the path of glory. What
I am *ir, your obedient humble ser_y.ajit,'-.
"we"have done r will write."
(Signed.) H. N E W M A N , vice consul.
''•'/*" I cannot-embrace Vou all ; but I will
embrace your General—Come, General. Britiah Blockade of the ports of Norway.
" Let the Eagle be brought to me, that
[From tin- G^ziktc of April 3j, 1814}
I may also embrace it. (On embracing
„ Foreign Office, April 29.~&arl Byit, he saifl) Ah, ( dear .Eagle, may the
tluirst
h:is this day notified, hycommund
kisseft which I-bestow on you resound to
of
ihe
Prince Regent, the ministers of
posterity ! Adieu, my children, adieu
friendly
powtrs-j resident at this court,
my brave companions I Once more en«
that
the
necessary
measures have been tacom pass'me."
ken
for
the
blockade
of the ports of NorThen the st;«ff, always accompanied by
way,
and
that
f
r
o
m
this
time, all the meathe'yToiir commissioners .of the Allied
turea
authorised
by
the
law of nations
Powets, formed a circle around him.
will
be
adopted
andexecuted
with respect
Bbna|«irte now got into the carriage.-—
to
all
vessels
which
may
attempt
to vioAt that moment he could not hide his
late
the
said
blockade.
confusion, and he dropped some tears.
In going he called for Constant, his first
valet de chambre ; but the latter had conRELATING TO .AMERICA.
cealed himself, probably in order that he
London, May 3. — I t is said, that all the
might,not havo to follow Bonaparte,
though he had on the preceding day re- Powers have pledged themselves not toi
ceived from'.him a present-- of 50,000 interfere in' the d i s p u t e betsyeert -this
e is to
scribieithe
same
p\edge.
A
d
i
e
u
therefore
Bonaparte demanded 200 pieces of canto
the
hopes
ol
Messrs;
Madison
and' Co.
non to fortify his Isle, and a'n English frithat
they
bhouid
induce
some
of
the Eugate to. protect him from the danger of the
Corsairs. This was refused him. Pic ropean Powers to take up their principle
himself overlooked the package of his ef- of free bottoms, 'and their new fiinglcd
fects. He had demanded 160 waggons notiouB of citizenship, ike.—'•[Courier.
to carry them.

JMPOKrANT.•

reign troops will be err, pK.y.-d on
casion is uncertain, aa we c!o not fice
necessity. The. amount of the "Hriii 5 |
army in December last was 239,431 \{
g u l a t s of w h i c h 31,082 were Gav
li>,000 Spaniards will appear at
iKe same t i m e in Vlorida, and if this 0t,
not s i c k e n Mr. Maditjoii nhcl his acco m .
plici-B, we »hall haye a b e t t e r opinioinf
y a n k e e prowess tluiu .any their lbrn, tr
acts W'uuld j'JStiryi
We uiujciBtand Sir Thutms Pin
K . i>IJ. comes out as a rommaiulir'• of--^on,
th
trboptt for the AtW t i c n n Coast.

CANADA..
tn

favorfrd w i t h Q u t b r c papers of the' t o t
inst. aud Montreal of the I8:!i,-.| /'„/ ^"F.BF.C. J U N E 1G.

LAKE OWTAIUQ..
Captains Davis anil Hiclcy, ,,f the Rov
.al Navy, h:»ve reaclird Kingstoo u-ifJ
the r e i y i l o r c r m e n t s of Sailors and'A'nl
ficera, from England. Corn. Ch.-.uncev
rs•rad.luug every effort to t q u i p the Sun/
rior frtd, another largejhij), for service •
nnd it is said t h a t both w i l l ' b e re&rj v i n a'
fortnight. The Superior w i l l mount 74
guns, although the C o m m a n d h \ r>-n^
states her force at (54- guns ! | '1 'h^ j|
•" 'American candor."—Lak- 'Ontario d
likely to, be soon thc'scene of much Wo(-d
-•bed, .as our 50 gun ship* is tquippmr
>vith all. possible expedition,., wlmh will
pluct Sir Jami's Yco in a si!u3tioa to
meet, a l t h o u g h nut ou equal ttrnis,
'[It hns h'-rn s t i t r d that.,.tl,is ship yrM ^
niKUiil 80 or 9(1 (JiinsT]
.'.,\An account is jusf-arriycd s t a t i n g that
Sir Jaro«s Yco is considerably better
than by the last report*.
No, accounts has been received froty
Lieufc. Col. M'. jpovvul, who marchcdior
MichilimackinaC.
• HKINl-'OKCKMKXTS.

The\Bcl!e.rophon, 74, A d m i r a l Keati
and other «'h)pa of war, w i t h a il.«t o!-gy'
sail under convoy, for Newfotimrlarjjl
and Qaebec, were parti-d w i i h June •].,
VV. ot the Banks, by thr S t e r l i n g , are ia
the St. Lavvrtncc. The flftt Ir Ir T.«ihiy
May 2, and has on bo?.rd ihi 93d r=;.>. •
"WrTic"h7~it was> b a l d , weu.rd'jrlTseiinba'VVt.
Newfquncllacd, w h e r e the Bclkri.nhuD
was bound.
'The S t e r l i n g was board'r.-l ir t^e C ,]p
by the Gloucester, 74t and i n h . r n , ( c J ^ i n j t
that ship had inicif r cunvuy (3 i/am-p'in?,
a n d ; l l Q O men for Q;u !.•>;£, i r o t n tnc West
), said to be the 90i.h

Lord Gambler & Mr, Hamilton have,
PARIS, May 7. •
M O N T H E A t . J U N E 13.
it is said, been appointed Commissioners
A prjvate letter from Avignon, dated to meet the American Commissioners,
' A number _pf reports have been in,nr.
30ih till, contains a fact which destrvcs and that they are invested with full pow- .culation for th^ p.»si,vverk, rcKpcctiitm'ne
to be. added to the. particulars already ers to negociate a Treaty with 1 the United movemrrits o f i t h e e n e m y ,on t h e frouti.tr,
published respecting Bonaparte's journey. Slates. It is believed, however, Hwt they near Lake GnampUi'in. It is now" saui,
Alarmed at the danger in which he,'wasi" have instruction'slffiJuhLthe settlement of \hcv arc. in c o n s i d t i a b l e furce cotnimj on
iocessitotly involved, he assumed the dis- the line of.boundary between the United to Odletowu, jund t h a t t h e i r whole fieri is
guise we mentioned yestcr.day ; but it was States and Canada, which*may make it now near the lines so t h a t the forcfS as
necessary to take further precautions.— necessary for the American Commission- that Lake a r e i o sight of each other.
He would not remain in the carriage, and ers to apply.to their government for 1'rcsb
ARMY.
yet he could not be supposed to be absent instructions.
- Major Garjeral Conran is to command
from thdparty. He therefore.conceived
Portsmouth,-May 5.—The Thnmes, a Brigade at Chambly, where six t'houthe idea of disguising one of his .attendrants named Wrnet, who consented to and sixteen sail of transports^ are ordered Hand men are collected u n d e r Generals
take hits place in the carriage, where he to sail i m m e d i a t c - l y for Bordeaux, to take DC Rutteuburgv Watterville- & Vincent.
quietly heard all the imprtcatioria i n t r a d - troops for America. It is said t h a t a
ed for his master, poured forth against grand naval review will take place at this
NEW-YORK,
himself, and fortunately escaped with, i n - port, on the expected visit of the DeliverrxOMSACKETTS '
sults and curses.
ers of Europe—The Emperor of Russia,
' , .it
rt
—T-he
SacJun-toat-G-a
_ of Prussia, and~Marahsil BlucrjT"
Who saw JTono
news*
of importance, /'rortj.-t-he
napurtc'a eaeort changing horses, rclatee er who will raa'ke this proud arsenal a
.dian Frontirr. Our troops were
that it was a truly, frightful spectacle..— visit. His royal highness 'the. Duke of •
trat'ing at BufTiln.
Cofti- Chauacey'a
The populace crowded round h t t t ' c a r - Clarence will command.
squadron, at Sackctt'a II ub'>r, v--t re
-^-May-f-,—Com. Codringjton—itfc-to-hoist
wauing for teamen, who -arc- on thc:ir
tred and revenge •alone,'abused him in his broad pendant on Tuesday next, on
the grossest'terms, threatened to put him board the, New Castle of 50 guns, am} to way from. Eastern: ports. As soon as the
to death, nnd would have seized his per- sai' immediattlv after for ihe A m e r i c a n s e a m e n arrived, tlie squadron would s;n!.
The following jwas endorf,f.-d on a 1ftson ^ the armed force itself was not able station. The-Dictator, Diadem, T'hames
ter
dated-at-ther-W-arbor on ihe 21st 10to keep back the murrrnjTlc".—~At length and W'es3"er7aTSTea en flute,""with' TO aail
s
t
a
n
t:
one of the foreign G e n e r a U . w h o accom- oflarge transports, hav'e sailed t h i s week
"
One of our. c u n - b o a f s h»s just
panied him, harrangucd the mob, ^&*d ibr_Borde8"u>, to-uke a part of Lord
in
w
i
t h a captain and 18 prisoni-.ra, tatfi
said, " It was rndch better to let the ty- j Weiling/ou'V army to the A m c i i c a n
on
board
a Uritis i run'-boat, \vith aa 18
rant "live, because a single-death would shores./
pounder.
deliver him at once, whereas he must
The Vengeur M., has taken, out-her'
suffer a thousand from the recollection of lower deck guns, for the purpose of t a k i n g
.his crimes," _&c. &c. -Meainvhile the -prisoners, to Bordeaux—and it is suppos- Kt'.racl of ft lotter-ftrmr an ninc-cr of llie"^rmy to
•the KdiUir of Jiu Joston H.itriot il«t<yi>
horses were, put to, and the carnage ed troops thence to America.
Sai:kcit's ll'irbnf, J:t:'t If
started. Bonaparte finding h i m s e l f cxFqlmouth, April 19—A squadron of
" The new fri,'ate l a u n c h e d here a
tricated from this new danger, t u r n e d to' ships arc ordered out to Halifax, to predays since is call 3 the M O H A W K .
the G e n e r a l and said to him, "General I pare with all despatch to join Sir A.
is a beautiful s'hi and will probably rat:
thank you ; I heard what you said ; you Cochr.me, under the immediate com- » 44. She will bV retdy fur^a cruise in a
spoke like an angel."
m a u d of capt. Codrington who will hoist, short time. Capt. SMITH/ of the C""'
/
I
his broad pendant as commodore. A greas, und his crewl are/soon
exp- clca
: considerable tiutnbcr of troops are also
BONAPARTE.
here"to man her." .
under orders to be embarked, to assist in
Ptcjus, April 29.— It appears that Bo. the reduction of the enemy's force on the
Extract of a letter from nn officer of th-'- f •>'
napatte has been greatly alarmed at the Lakes in Canada.
lu the CJuor iii the lie kimer American, du't"
different scenes which the juat 'indigna.
,
Lord Wellington proceeds, as soon aftion of the inhabitants of the. south has fairs pemit, to M a d r i d . P.irt of his ar. " John Bull appe; red of this. Harbor
caused him to experience in several my is already under orders for America.
the day before yrstt day, but soon
places.
out of sight again, It s re ported
'- On-quilting Orgon\ -where he conKingston HIE
are reaov
11 — By- accounts bro't
six thousand
uiuusanu men
men ut
ai ivingBtou
>'
sidered himself as lost, he took the re'so- by the Packet, Mr. Madison may soon
to embark for tlii^ plioe. If this new* 1
lution of changing' his carniage, his expect a British Land Force, not less than
true, and we have sttjong reasons to bename .and his dress, in order to jescape 15.000 on some purr of his Coast, comlieve it, we shall have bloody limes at this
the danger which became him every mo- : mahded by Sir Thomas Picton, whilst
place. We are strongly fortified—-a 1 "' *
ment more menacing : he ha^.ly gained j the array in Canada will be reinforced by
shall not surrender, without resistance,
onr port, and has arrived here in the i
uuoabcr—whether uny loto any force they can bring against us.'
9
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the'ft ui fs of which he wishes nn\v (o put),or I y
modestly claiming half piiy (luring life : xs if he
THE REPOSITORY.
had aclu.tlly fought the batten of, his (eouuiry
from the beginning to the end of the war. Moil
assuredly
" the • enlimiive whii h such a man
' ClLlJtI-K.V-TO //'.V, JUf.V 7.
I1 place1) upon the character of His well tried /<•/•
•" iota inlilier and ftll'tiv fni(riot, is more precious
"than thr- ap/ilause of y-"iu~rnriing f<iiw.irdm-'.i,"
vc. prose ite'1 in this fifty's pnper, in- •^KTw.-'fnHeeil ittAiist he ar.kiiowleuged that Pick'
of uinch n'.hiT liitdrtitinpp matter, cring-aninTHrtbrtgSjjQii-U'.nt are, really 'and Iru'y,
of Ihi-.Hon.-.Mr. M D J . M K S in the Stevery way worthy of each other."
iiMiM, It is 'wurlhy thr. RnV
isj.!'<• r:i'if>" nf •'.'•!•"< r.iiuli-.l rcndc-r, 4iinl
vntim-'iis. of OIL finest clotjuuliCt UiiiV
si. piilntiii.sin.

Tlii foll<>^ ; iiijf csiVact I'rom a letter received in
,l,i, hinr*-'i'roin'MI officerVt Jforlotkj under Jute
n| tile V'3'l nil. "'ill tjo iiitercsting.to 6ur rcadtrs.'
» Ci-ii^'-y IsVui'lTwiII, in~» luw claj'fl, he rtniler"r l ; n ,j,iv!jn:\M>'-•about. 2i'0 men -are duily ,uin.>,>,'u '\i\lo\\ vhc fniiifitatii'ii.'i.. 'I'hc whole efl'oci • i- fjvijp, i n r l i i ' l i c p rcf^ilartf nnil militia, at this
puce, i'')^ UnTTiiiiiistn ahont-5000:—ttraiicy I n l u n d .
i fiirr''! incd entiicly by rt'^ulars, If the l i r i l i s h
i '"'(U tliis pi'iuc they will find wnrm work,, and
«!,' ui'l l l ' f V sui fr 't'f' in (yctting/ui'to Norfolk, they
.•Mino.t h"l>l it, \vi'h"Ui first lakiiig- I'tvt N.:I«on,
8. C"i. iM-ccmnn, xvitli his 50 potinili-ia, run sweep
'the w lifili ciuitlry fur three inilca roln.d."
On 'FriiV:y list there WHS a tnncf.inff of sundry
nersniis ni filicphei'd's-Tor.'n, o.'i'cn^ilily for the
. , i ' | i - . M V of takiiip inetisurcs for " r e l n b r a t i i i K (he
A\'-)i')d'i HuHi't-ri ncej by the do-Mifuni mont ol Bonp-'i'ie, nnd the rc!sior:<iion < , f . t h c JJoiubons "
Pieparator-y t<> iliis mci-iing', an invitation appenr(-,{in 'he Mm tin.ibur^l: G.iz».-Ue, to ell those who
m'^h' be disp'is<vl to favour ihe-.men.iino, in the
uf^ri:t!eri'i-k, /ivrl.-eley, all' 1 Ji-ffff:un,
ill
und njf /' tis/iiiigton »nd Frederick, in
Tlifc ngjjnrKatc population nf-thrsc
f.iMi-itit's, it will bi.- remumbcrud, -amouBLa lo at
lra«t on'e hundred thousand. Accordingly, at one
o'clock^ I'l.AI. un atlemiit Wns nudo to orgai.izc
tlie mVf t'n ff, when, lo ! mH'tnor,e thun about ten
pcrscns hail uVsi-tnMeil! This was, inrlced, a circoiri'il••»•(•.<; r«ther-di'j»covi'r»pfiligfi and (herefore-ihe
_ ntv ^i.-ii.fl»,{« ( it'ml-and 7,< ! nl'-us rm (nhtro of tlie parly
f und it iicr,«s«.M'y to sally l(>rih, and [irijcpr.i! from
• ulri'ut I o .street, *n(i IK.MISL-to h'-n's?', in order tn
fii'.icit'lhe " sw^.i^h multitude" to utlriid and fill
iip-ilu-v.ir.eitit ranks..-. ATtFf cufisidei'Kblc exerti"ns
r'l-lnIn this w;iy, ihe numlier w'iiit a;ij;mcnti'(l,
n^ont 3 j.'cloc'*, to betwacti twenty und thirty.—
111'; ri!..<;Unp u'ns l!n.-li foi'me'J >WH11 clnscd d'j(,rj,
wi V.T. are told lhal resol'J'.itms w.-n- ndopted for
•"relu'irating," &.C. Sec. on, tilt ',.'8lh of the present
'ri-.r.rh. '
• - • , . \i. -ifi'irds us, Isov.-ever, real pleasure to sta'R,
• ic«' five of the most rt.specuhie .fetlcml gentle-.v.'ii \vlio attended this meeting, wct-c jinwl to he
' i!t:ciil':'lly o'pposecl to Ihe mar) p'riljt'cts of (lit: party ; niii1. by tMkinp; that- number fr{UDi;!t)i2Rfl in
conc.'iiTf, thf. CF.i.f.uitA rons will he reduced to
;.'u. in ; wet'iiy !. Tlnisu iwciiiv, thpn,^"1' ruiher,
t. fi'-.v ciKiicc leaders,) it is ap^rthendcd, will ai>r.u,n« iln. tone ».nd Iwipi/g" if tin: majority of a
ii ; .-tri"t or scc'Joii of country.VVhiell con-ains a poi ' n ' n f i ' i n a-i MaUd ab'ji'c '. ]>\ f)\-<\iT -tlifi-i-f.ii'fe •
that our follow citizens at 2 lii-jtsiHt-.: rn;;y not hie~
i'lip'osijd niii, by accounts which' miiy he pub<Ufibed in the fu'-ttous prints, in-relation to this
mirtin^; we luive though I it our diiiy-to make the
»iiovi- . .i.e'nifiil. As.snun 1 as we-sha.ll he.u- what
v r l be .• i':. hy thc.nisrlvcs on ihe puhjprt, L we
.aIisall i.ul f'il |.j rinke sui-.li lur(lHT,obs'jrvations as
ir'ii.li :.n'! justice may riq.iiie : us also,'such anir..u<ivc''si')iis aiul reimirUa on individual prpmirient
chiiractc'rs', wU" atienile«l this i-auctis, ua may be
rteiwctvV"t'er autl ii'/.cessary.

COMMUNICATION.

A f ihft rorjiicst i.f a mveling of friends of A MEi N D i ' . p K N i j B V C K , . held in Shr.pherd's
on Friday evening Inst, f"r
the purpose of
K m'.n»suit:» for celebrating 1 the Anniversary
of.ottr National Uirhd'iy, a very appropriate' anil
impressive. s,:i m.in \v»» il/livored oii.ihc FOURTH...
Ol'' JULY, by the Reverend MR M A - r n n w s j to
u large: and respectable audience convened'at the
brick',Meeting House in that place.—It would be
i i j u .11 i ceJoMi\JVIathewsJ_o »ttemrit.,to_ compj*s»_
th'_- m-'Ucroflus excellent "discourse witfiin the
liinitH of a newspaper communication, to say nothinif of ihe impracticability of clothing it in the
same just and eloquent style.—It is hoped that
Mr.' Mathews may lie prevailed upon hy considcra-'
ti.ins of public utility, to commit his'judicious reflections on the occasion to the press; TlfSy cannoi fi'il to bo eminently promotive of the Holy
cause ol Religion, as'well as of Patriotism, Mo;.
rai'ity,. and Social Order.
WASltlNdTOX, J U N E 28.

Ci.py of-a letter from C'im Ii.udfrp.ra to-the Sccr.etar
•
y of the sVuvy, dated

'Philadelphia, June 25, 1814.
Sir—On Sunday last the .British frigate Brlvidera captured.a small schooner .belonging to, Indian rinrr, ^bout ten miles above G«pe HenloPLMI ; and after having her in possession 34 hours,
ransomed her for g8ijO. I was yesterday morning on th« eve of leaving this with about 30 offi,cc'rs and men, who are employed here in the
equipment of the Guerrierc, to join the flotilla,
but rfceived information thut the Belvidcra -left
..tha-bay-<m-tho -iilst.
-^rThe l l u i i l l . i is now .is low down as Egg Island
•Flats, from which it came up to New Castle, only
ibe day before th£ Belvidera carne into the bay
for the purpose of i ^plenishing its provisions.
Will* great, respecl, Etc. •'
JOHJJ.UQDG.E11S.
Hon.-Wm. Jones, Secretary of the Nuvy.^

MH.
.
As • I hi re are itond rpnsnns fn r bc'.itvinf that the
^Correspondent or .Timothy Piclcering-,1*, who wsn
inlroiliic.'-l »n the public in the year HilO, is the
s*mc "p'-nmMe HERO," iif whom .such honorable mention 'm made in a fate l-Yder,nI Hrpubll,can, I have th'ciu^ht proper to rcq .-L-st you to republish ihe aul'joint-ri extract fi..m a ilingraphicil Sketi h of tin; ("'orrespondL-nt, w h i c h originally
aj ppnrctl- in your paper of that year. This, whilst
it'Uines ample justice t-> the. niilitarv and 'other
acHevemenla of our Hero, will, (if he be the
*:ime) obviate mimiikes, «nd SKV* the modesty of
the people of Shepherd's Town,-who,' it i s - p r e • Miiticd, do nol w'iS'i .to havt- » reputation (ipi-cud
. abroad 0>r more'llertias of this sort than they may
fairly claim.
. /
.
Q.

run KXTUACT.

. .,

"Hut Sir, (meaning the Hero) you are held upas
" a revplutionK,rv oflictr who has lived '.o see ihe
"Jrirtj .of his tails d //«»/.<;•<>)•.? cast to the mercy'of a" yind &, infatuated p,;ri.y," &c. Fur
the benefit of
'!MSC miserable If.ols of B.iltiniorr 1 , who edit the
-J^wlf'-trJ—Hej:ut>hcnn, you/ . Military—career,
tfa-nwifJiout tl,e ivhfi.e •mur .shall Jic faithfully deinleil. In this iK-ighSorhood where you are'well
«iii:i\vn, it'would be altogether necessary to sjiv
oiiB.woivlonalie-Jwhject ; bin in i-rder IhatVoiiv
Baltimore friel-.ds'as well MS_.\]r Fu'.kcriiig..hijli^
inniHniowthu TX-eTTt'Ol' your • ' t l l l h l l U K l t
constrained to undeitiike the
n: i ' i ' 'U , I
1
K ,oy

Mr.-ars 1'icttrirp St Co. that this

idcntTCiti '•

i,; r, did commence !iis

.

,

-

His nui"l, tu in-, n.-.i-'tcd tl^ tin; world Us not
;ilso bectn. 'ilurnu-d w t i t n - u m l lio« h'.s " toils and
i angers cndc d " H,- commenced h'ia.services un
.'er ihe inendly palronapc of a rea) nildicr a^.d
p-itrixl Col. Hii|r|i
&t<-rhen>;nn, \vh» prornrtd for
him a lieutenant 1 !; commission. AVe. k n o w ' little
"f :ui) . x))loits of his until the latler end of the
yeai 1776, when he wy!,.(ii p.ther with the trrt-atv\- part of the regiment to which he belonged) taken prisoner by the p.nftmj' Ht.the surrt-nd-r o)
I'ort Washington, Most of hi_3 ibrbtfier. « fflcers
ri-muinud in captivity for 3 or 4 years , bin it was
not 90 with owr hero'. Me ww one ,of the f,vourrd
Jew who were liberated hy the' "enemy ; h u w ,
wiiv. or wherefore, has 'never' yet been espUined'
Whether he look u protection 'and swore alleiri.
jncetohis-B; M. wo do not know. But we do
K'lcw. that he is' a devoted friend to rovulty. \Ve
>'now that he has -hi-brcd that Ihe people of ihe
• ^iR'.csare not fit for a rcpublicmi government ;
l
j'nt a jVoiiarchy is the only kind of government
''••'i' will suit them. \Ve know that he never
J'lvirirmed, or encouraged others to perform any
military
.services n'pa'inst 'the' British after the
^e&j';i776^ We know fhat he^ahandoned his raiik.
"'•I'le Virginia line. \Vckno\v that long before
t.ne clo»j of the vrar his name v.as stricken ofF, 81
"' Was no lunger cohsT.lcred as belonging ^> t,he
" ni y Hi all. In fiiie, we know that lie .deserted
••<•' service of his country in the time of her ut-'
'»r.st 1< xtrnmity : that Ue remained at home and
"fli d hirtiiclf
hysptculalirg on t.he vitals of
bleeding1 country, a,,d on helpless and dis>iKd individuals, amongst whom we, are com; . eel lo mention (MV! with sorrow we do i t V i l i e
•>i«linvand'o'-pl.aiB ot bin .friend and patron a^i ft»me'd ! ! !• Such arc hi. »oilt un

badly wounrleJ^—she proved tb be
the fikw gunboat Black Snake or No. 9,
and mounted one 18 pounder and manned
with 18 mrn, chiefly royal marines, (a
list tit which is enclosed.) Lieut. Gregory manned his prize and proceeded up
the S):. Lawrenctj but was soon discovered and pursued by a very large gun-boat
mounting two heavy guns and rowed with
upwards of, forty oars which overhauled
him fast~he kept possession of his prize
until the enemy threw their slrot over him,
he,then very reluctantly (bnrl t h i n k properly) took all hio prisoners out and scuttled the gun-boat which Rtuik instantly,
and escaped the enemy, although so h e n - .
v i l y loaded. Lieut. Gregory arrived aafe
this morning with all his prisoners.
~PcTrrTit me. to recommend~~thii> gallant
young officer to your notice and patronage ; he is not surpassed by any of his
grade, in zeal, intelligence and intrepidity. Sailing master V ^ u g h a n and Mr.
Dixon, each commandmg i gig under
Lieut. Gregory, are entitled to my warm
acknowledgments for their zeal and activity, on all occasions to render service to
their country, more particularly ob the
lust expedition, when, from ihrir k n o w ledge oflhc river, they ren'dfrcd the most
important services by pointing out the
proper channels to elude the pursuit of
the enemy.,
"Will you be plcasrd to direct in what
manner the prisoners are to be disposed
ol ?
I have the honor to be, &c.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Jla^ney, to the
Secretary of the j\'ui'y. tinted

Sunday ZGlh.'Junc, J814 10 A. M.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
NEW YORK, JUNE 29.
By the Albany mail, we last night received the Burlington Centinel of Friday,"
containing thq following article :—
„. " Th.e arrt»y at Plattsburg has moved
north as far as Chazyand Champlain.
Colonel Forsythe with 60 men engagfd
the enemy's advanced picket of about 200
men. Our loss was 3 killed and 5 wounded ; that of the enemy not known."

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Charles
Town, Yd* on the ZOth June, 1814;
A.
l\f ary A'ibot,
Daniel

John Anderson,
•Bli»nbeth Allemong,
David Allen,.

Tuc.y Anderson,
Wm. Avis.

B.

Nathanie) Buck matter,
Robert BHI,
Robert Bond,
Kdward Jlingby,1
Peter B. Bowen,
Benjamin Bceler.

•Mary Ann Byers,
'Seely Bunn,
John Berry,
Ann T Bi.ylor,
William Brilton,

William Cameron.
Joseph Crane,
,1'innh Cooper, ,.,
J.ames Conn,
Henry
'

Ilach. Custfr,
Mr. Carpenter,
Martha. Cooper,
Susan B. Compton,
Walter Cain,:.
Thomaf) Campbell,
Josiah (.'layt.'.n,
E: j.ih Chaoiberlin.

J.nncs Cershuville,
Moses Congleton,

t).
Joseph DeUplane,
John Uix,
Kzckial l)cen,

E.

Josiah Ellison,
George Fetter,
Jacob Fisher,
Henry Fix.

William Finr,
Samuel Fry,
G.

Thomas Grigga,
Mary Gray,
James Gic.in,
Fred. Wm. Hoffman,
Surah Hawkins,
John Hite, 2v
Thomas Hamilton,
Nancy Merger,

I.

The troops from, thid district having relieved
the-upper shores of the Patuxeni Irum the depredations of the r-UL-my, and cflfccled the object of
their expedition Uiithcr, they willj we uu Jti-:.t .nd,
be ordered honi'e'bVFriday next. '.
[ lb.

Copy of a letter from com. Chauncey to the
'/ Secretary of Navy, dated
•_

United Stales .Ship Superior,
Sue Lett's Harbor. J u n e SO. 1814. _

I'OIt KENT,

. FOR T.K'RM or
The Farm wherein Uei jariiin Tliomiis now lives,
on It ick Creek, adjoining Mr, Samuel Kennedy'ir
and Arjl'uham Snyucr's farm and mills. There
are vw i orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The tenant niBv have the privilege ol mowing the, present crop of grass, and putting in a fall crop. —
For particulars apply to Mnjor Jamei Faulkner,
in Martinsburgh, llerkeley- County, or the subscriber, near Lee-Town.
UICHARD M'SHERRV.
July f .
THK Subscriber proposes to practice PHYSIC
in Jefferson County and its neighbourhood.—
TliOhC who may do him the favour.io call on him
tor Medical aid will rind him (for the presenl) at
the'residence of DanielMedinger, Lsq. near Sbep*
hirrd's-Town.
S. IJ. FOSTER.
• July 7.
*
• '

Hcndrick Garnhnrt,
P. Gritbb,
Elizabeth GranLham.
Thomai Hammond,
Henry Hainea, 2.
Joseph Hite,
Susannah H-.iwell,
Richard Hardesty.
'George Johnson,
Thomas Johnson.

K.

Thomas Reyes,

L.

Joseph E. Lane,
David Little.
John Mackelfrenh,
Mary Ann McK.urn.on,
•Mrs. Musaey,
Robert McMakkin,
James Moore,
John McGarrey,
^
William McWiiliama,
Mary Mason,

VALUABLE ARTICLES

It is. with great pleasure we announce that
Cnmmodor.e liarney has extricated himself from
his late hiixardous, or at least useless positioie in
in St Leonard's creek, and has arrivfed at Benedict on the Patuxent. Messrs. Bl.ike and Andrews,'two young-men who'had volunteered their
services, left the' flotilla last evening..—They did
not add any matt-rial fac's to the information contained! in com. Barney'i letter. The enemy'k fo.-ce
consisted of one razee and a frigate.—Their loss
cannot be calculated with auy'certainty, tUough
it must have been very cojisideral>t_e befoie t.hi y
would be compelled to retreat. Oou of their frigates was set on fire by the red hot,shot from Col.'
Wadsworth's 18 pounders', und which \vas not extinguished for some time. , From the narrowness
ofHhe water, only t' e large barges of our flotilla
could engage the enemy.
j\ut, Intel.

H.

Henry Isler,
Samuel Johnson,

JAMES BHOWN

be found under the late prices, and will be sold
on fuir terms.
Ju-ie 30. 1814.

Caty Evenole,

F.

Sir—This morning nl 4. A. M. a combinud attack of artillery,' marine'corps and flotilla, wus
made upon the enemy's two frigates at the mouth
-Henry Naoenbush.
of the "creek.- After two % hours?—engagement;
tln'y got under way and made sail down the riH. L. Opie, 2. :
ver ; they are now warping round P/int Patienccj
John 6'Kelly. J
and I am moving up the P.ituxb&t \vjih my fl.iliil:i —My loss is acting ir,id-.hiniiian Asquilh killed, Has just received,, at the Corner Store, adjoining
and ten oth-.TS killed ;<nd w\>cmxJ?d,
O/i': James's (Ghibe Tavern) Shepberd's-Town, Musy Propeck, • .
-~A-M r. !Ji»l«-r the-bearer'of-thi«7r"w«''~ar:yoUviireer~
in ad lition to his.former stork •on hand, many
in my baigxv He will give you every other inforJ <hn ROM,
mation.
. .
. . •
r
Isaac Uobertsoh, 2.
With respect, he.
of present necessity, which on examination will
—TJ O S H U A IIARNEY.

Hon, \VM JONES, Secretary of the Navy.

James Duke,
Edmantl Downey,
PUili'p Doddrige.

Mathew Smith, 2.
Thomas Smallwood,
Adam Stead,
Smith Slater,
James Shirley,
John Spangler,
,
Selectmen of Charles
Town, Va."
Levi Stinchcomb;
John Shirley, jun.

John Kerchev.all. '.
Maria Leeright, 2.
George Mintcl,
Fr&ncis Moore,
Mary McKinny, , . ;
Lurenner McCormieir,Rich. C. Mendeahall,
James M'dboye,
JaoieB M'Kinny,
Battaile Muse.

N.

David Osbu'rn,

P.1

Thomas Perry,
•——David* Ptttsr^
R.
• Geo. Reynoldf ,
S.

Susannah •Slip,
Henrv Smith,
>V. Strieker or Mary
Hatchings,
Hu h r h Sanders,
Jacob Shagle, .
Susan Sweny.
Gabriel Smallnrood,
Smith Slaughter,

T.

Andrew Tiya,
F. Tiernan,
Samuel Thorny,
John Throckmorton.
Hugh Urquhart. •

Benjamin Tamin,
John Talbot, 2.
Mary Timberlake,

Hi

tr.

V.

Monsieur Paul Yulei
James Wood,
Abra. Van IVfetre,.
James Woklon, 2.
William Wingrove,
Putty Webb.
Joseph Young1.

AquiltaWillet,
J'iinns Wallingford,
Aim Waring,
John Wllkeiis; /-*.

iiilfli'll

y.

HUMPHREY KEYES, P. M.

-LIST OF LETTERS

SIR—Knowing that the enemy was
In the Post. Office at tiarptr^s Ferry^ on
constantly receiving naval and military
the SOt/i June, 1814.
stores at Kingston by'the St. Lawrence,
A.—B.
' I thought it might be practicable to sur- Rem a tiling''! nth e Post Office at Shepherd's
"Kancy Brstnhall,
Henry Allen,'
14
""TTorgflif.
~Jfff~efson
County,
Virginia,
on
-prize anTH:apiure a brigade of boats with ;
Catharine ilryaon.
Nathan Buntori,
the ZQth J.une, 18U.
stores on board, and c i t h e r destroy or i
C.
William Chackwelf,
Mathew Cleghorn,
A. .
bring them o f f ; for this pqrpose I direct- '
Robart Cockrcll, 2.
Mary Cunningham,
Samuel Avey.
cd Lieut. Gregory to take three gigs Marcus Alder,
D.-E.
13.
w i t h only] their crew and one settee in Ma'rk'Burns,
John Ervih,
Peter Demry,
Margaret Burkett,
Nancy Kblis,
Thomas E. Evans,
r i c h boat, and proceed down the St. ,
Boydstone.
Elizabeth Eveans.
D
Lawrence, secrete himself on some of 1
F.
Michacl'Decherd.
! Achsah Dnvis,
the islands and watch a favorable opporJ'jhn Foremip,
Zebedee Frivett,
F.
tunny to surprize a brigade of- loaded Joseph t'orman,
David Foreman.
Nancy Fitzer, 2.
Hannah riser,
G.
d.
boats, and either bring them off or desHenry Garnhart.
Susey Groves,
Joaeph Gore,
Graves,
troy them, as circumstances would point Freeman
H.-K.
John Gummert.
Catharine Groves,
out.
.
|
M.iry Harve,
Christian Kreps,
H.
Susan ICuin.
Mr. Haymaker,
Lieut. Gregory left here with his par- Jam?s Hendricks,
(coach maker,)
ty on'the evening of the 15th inst. and . "(IcorgK Hagelsy,
Charles Lancaster,
Barbara fianciscus,
Sarah Htd'ges,
Peter Hoover.
u
procedcfd to the Thousand Islands^"
Jane Lindsay.
"Where he hauled his boats on shore and Joseph Ingle,
Edward Jenkins,
M.
George A. Meick,
M.
George Malleroy,
concealed them ; saw two brigades of
George
Amos M'Laughl'm.
boats pass, one up the river with troops, John Mclvin,
O.—P.
O.—P.
of Bourse'too strong for our little party— •Pele.r.Oller..
George Perry, .
Frederick Orwan,
Levi Prince.'
John Pierce.
the other dowo the river, empty, and Elizabeth Price,
R.
William Uayham,
R.
John Ripple, •
I!
not worth taking.
George Rutherford,
John Robinson,
John Rusicll.
Lieut. Gregory found the enemy had Robert.llidcnhour.
gnu-boats stationed b e t w e e n Kingston and
JohnStrider,
Thomas Smith,
J:icob Staileyi
Margaret Smith,
William Stedman,
Prescott within about six mile* of each Thomas Shephe
Alcy Stedman.
Lieut John Strothcr. Oliver Smith,
other, and that they had » telegraph and Unlock: bhuiiionj'
• i .
T.-U.
T.
look-out in almost evrry high island, so Andi'ew Tone,
John
Alexander Taylor/
Dru»illa fhoj^nbury,
W.
that t h r y convey intelligence with great Riuha'rd Taylor.
C. G. Wintcrumith.
John Wenner,
expedition.
z.
Richard
W.
Vanseant,
Jane
Vance.
Yesterday morning between,9 and 10
Michael Zimmerman.
W.
o'clock, LieUt. Gregory finding himself Elizabeth Wisenall,
John Weatly, 2.
liOGER HUMPHREVs; P
discovered and a g u n - b o a t close to him, George Wolf. '
r,
.y.
.he instuntly formed the bold design to
Joshua
Ycarkei.
BLANK 1) K.EDS
board her, which he did, and carried her
JAMES BROWN, P.M:
without losing a man, one,of the enemy
July 7.J;.
FOR
AT THIS

A LIST OF LETTERS

••

COME QUICK!

constant and zealoti* friend, but a most
infleiiblcSc
irreconcilable *nem.y. From MA you ihatl fxrntivc.'ti have CUJK.41' GOODS.
y n O M . T l ' t E noOKRSVlLtt GAZETTE.
the native heart in his temper, he is oftrn H A V I N G just returned from the eastward with a
1
MAJOR GENEKA.L JACKSON. precipitate of his resentment, and rash in
' large assortment of
his determination.} but, convinced of his
Letter from a gentleman in this country to •srror, he is easily swayed from his purpose, and changed in a moment from the botifflitat rfffn-cit'd prices for cash, at the time
'"'. H. H
-Esq. of Virginia.
Speculators un-1 Uuiik* wrte hard
raging lion, into the placid mjldness of thafbotlitfco
May 1, 181f
run for money—and just before the lale (janei'al
lo tny short excursion' through this the him I).
blockade—Since which most foreign articles have
The Victories^obtained by this 0-fficer, again rapidly advanced in price in the ticnport
country, nothing ha* been BO gratifying as
Towns. Notwithstanding, all ,,th'ise who come
the means it has afforded me of answer- are unparalleled in the history of Indian quick
shall positively have- cheap roods
warfare.
He
seems
to
unite
the
boldness
ing your'tast letter on the suhjtct of mnj.
J A M K S S. LANE.
gen. Jackson. Youlffil) me t h a t the "Bed- and stratagem of Wayne, with the pruShephordVTown, -May 3<'>, "414.
work, mapprry,'and closet war" _ of Jhe dence and sagacity of Washington-—And
N..H. A Pew barrels No; 1 New Herrings Enid*north has lost all its importance, in com- certainly deserves to be ranked as the1 more Inflection,
piriBon-witrrihe brilliant succesBesy-und first military ch»ract«r in the United
unparalleled achievements of the hero of States.
FOR SALE,
Tennessee. And thnt a particular sketch
of the person aod character of.a man, who
From the Frcdericktown Examiner.
has rendered such important services to
desirably situated on the waters of.Rappahis country, cannot but be highly interesthannock, Virginia.
ing to the public. Partial, HS I am, to Fevr " intercepted letters" ever containA
Mill,
situate
on the north branch of K u p p n his virtues, patriotism and military taed matter so important to the country hivnnock river in the county of Uulpepp.er, tibuitt
lents, I ana jinwillitfig to employ my pen
as the following extract from a Jetter 28- miles Above Prerterickeburg, running 2 pair 6
Jn decoraling'his brow with laurels, fib.w- supposed to have been written by lord feet burrS and 1 p^ir country stones, with all iieceagarv^machineryi • newly built and in an excellent
ever well earned, at the expense of his
Castlereagh to the earl of Liverpool, wheat- neighb'.Kliood, fee, '&c. .Afljoiiuiiy 'tliis..
corn-patriots in'the north. If they have
in March lust, after th« rupture of the
are 400 acres of fine farming 1 Uiiil, on which
not already achieved as much, they have
are. a dwdlin/y house npd other, hnusi's. One
negotiations at Chatillion, in France.
otlicr Mill sitmite on the iionth branch of RnppApromised niore-; and unless we deny them
"Nor is this; my lord, the only hannock, irf OrRngc, about 30 miles aboS'c Freequal taleirur' we cannot doubt their perclciicksburjj, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and I
fortoance. So that you sec, gen. Jack* achievement of which we may justly pair
country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
boast.
Indeed
I
was
overjoyed
when
I
.
son, in passing through uiy hands, will
s'.tc side, in a rich country. Near these Milt* are
gain nothing by a comparison with,his had the honor of addressing you. The 450 acres of wood land-r-both of ihe.ie aituntions
The overthrow of plans already in a train afe admirably calculated for cotton and wool macontemporaries.
nufactories, always affording an abundance of w^i• The want of a personal acquaintance of fulfilment, the breaking up the nego- ter
for any purpose— the terms will be made easy,
with him, will no doubt save the expo- ciationa, with a fixed resolution of de'JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County,. Va. June 9.
[t. f.
cure of many foibles and many virtues ; throning Napoleon, and setting a Bourbut he will not gain by^a blind partiality bon on the throne, were enough to swell
to the one, or a malignant prejudice a- my heart with triumph—but a calculation
JEFFERSON COUNTY, »8.
gainst the other. His fame is establish- of other consequences must^equally elate
M«y Court, 1814,
the
pride
of
British-ministers.
UnaniaiiJohn A'ger, Plaintiff,
ed on too firm a basis, to be affected by
vs.
'<
. either, as long as virtuous actions, and' ty in our cabinet will ensure them all.
John Talbot and AVilh'am C Bowler, De
" Napoleon out of the -way—* thing unmilitary glory have any admirers.
.,
.
Yhe first time we see him in active life, derstood—there remains little to resist
The Def-jndant, DowJer,, not having appeared,
is Jo the revolutionary war—though then us. For as to the Yankees, they are not and glvpn security arcording to the act of Assemonly a youth, he fought and suffered in yet a military people ; though they may bly, and the rules of -this dourt, and it appearing
the antiolaction of. the court, tUat he is not an.
defcncn of those principles of liberty, become so (as far as it is our interests to to
inhabitant
of this' commonwealth, on the motion
which he has since 'maintained with the let them) under George IV. or perhaps of the Plaintiff, b/ his counsel, it is ordered, that
most patriotic zeal. He wes taken pri- during the regency. If W——'a army be the said Defendant, Howler, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in August next, und answer
soner by the British, and confined in inadequate, we may procure any numbtr the
of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this orCharleston a considerable time. After of Hei>si*ns and other mercenaries we der bill
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposithe close of the revolution, he came to please. Lest a pretext should be wanting, tory for,two months iucceasively, and posted at
the bar, where, for many yeirs, he we must make such demands of submis- the door of the Court House of'lhe said County.
A Copy,
Teule. <
g, as cannot be yielded.—
maintained a high rank both as a lawyer sion at G
GEO. HITE. C. J, C.
Consider,
my
lord
that
country
is
half
and a citizen. He has spent the last twenJune 16, 1814.
conquered
already
which
is
dividedlm-ty, yetos-in-T-enne«aeerT.where-he-ha» *u pAnd, since .—*••. Henry
ported a character Tor integrity, and zeal to factions.
quitted
you,.——
gives «ven better
for the welfare of his country, u n i m encouragement.
We
Inck nothing.—
. peached even by malice." He has even
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against takWith
money,
as
Caesar-said,'we
can oboccupied the first place in the estimation
ing an assignment on two notes, given by the
tain
men
and
with
men
we
can
get
moof his fellow citizens, .and has been sucsubscriber to Maihias Sly, one for- four hundred
cessively honored with their confidence, ney. Let us immortalize our names- doj-lars, which became due in October, 18J2, the
as an advocate at the bar, a judge, and win back what Shelburn was-obliged to other lor one hundred dollars due inOvtober 1^3,
as I am determined not to pay them again, unless
as their representative in congress—the give away; conquer an empire in the compelled
by law.
West
to
balance
our
dominions
in
thelatter appointment he resigned in disgust,
JOHN^ HALL,
June 23.
At the intrigues of the federalists during East—hold the centre and wings, and
Mr. Adams's administration.' Since' poise the .globe. We, who know how
then, he has lived as a private citizen, up- manageable all men are, whether kings
on an independency sweetly earned by the and ministers, or subjects, we need-deshonest pursuits of his profession at the pair of nothing. In this age, 'tis in vain
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted immedito urge the ,-ately,
bar—till the " blast of war was blown in- for Whitbread and ———•
to whom good wages will be given and emto his ears," he relinquished the savory immorality or injustice of our attempts. ployment for the season. Apply to the subscriber
viands that smoked upon his table—the Had Alexander or Caesar or Tamerlane in Charles Town, Jefferson County, Va.
JOHN W1LKIN3.
ease and tranquility of domestic life, and stupidly observed morality, I question
April U.
.
with two thousand volunteers whom he whether * history would record their
had inspired with a portion".of his o.wn names. The world is too old to be gopatriotic zeal, offered his services to his verned by-such childish prattle. But
TO BE RENTED
.country., His anxiety and vigilance on show them the effects, and the greatest
moralist
among
them
will
cry
"hear
him
!
this occasion, and^his devotion to the welFOR A TERM OF YEARS,
fare of. the volunteers under' his com- hear him !"—Point tp. (hegenius ofEngTHAT
well known antl-loaig.established Tavern,
mand, are well known to the public. But \land 'superintending the globe, arid regu- stand, in Ctiarles-Town, Jefferson County',- beit was not until the Creek Indians broke lating its political motions—show all na- longing, to the i-epreientatives of Thomas'-Flaggydeceased, and which his been for several years
out into hostilities that threatened the de- tions dependent on our commerce' and ftaat
in the o-scupHney "f M"*- Mj>l"-rt-KHlt'>n—-posmanufactures
;f
gO-V.erncd_by_cuir-ar.ts-;-orstruction of the.fo)JQii£rAJfl^eir_V-icinityuession ; may be had immediately.
that general Jackson'found an opportunity intitnidated by' our arms,—nay, by the
Fur particulars apply to tbesubscriberjivingin
of signalizing himself in the service of his very frown of an English k i n g : —Hold Martinslmrgh, Berkeley County, or to M, {Unson,
";\ • •*- -'
country, by the wonderfuljdisplay of his up a chart with such delineations, and Esq. of Charles-Toirn, JOSEPH HIVXOR.
,patriotism and military skill. Although you'll be encored. I do not count on be- —E-abruary-S-ii—
—-~-!*c:i
—laboring uuder die effects of a wound" ing with-yoTi'pjuTt' waiting to reap whaf
in his left arm, occaaioned bjrthe shot of and' where I have sowed; in short, I
a pistol, that deprived him of the use of must see this Corsican laid in the earth.
For Sale,
it, and menaced his life; at the call of his While he is above ground I look oo all
AT A CltRDlT OF SIX MONTHS,
country he put himself at the head of his we have don^«jaborjive,"
On Saturday the 3d day of July, at tiie house of
troops, and under the pangs of disease, in
f Dependent on us even for their "hob'hails >• tlrt! su'Jijcribsri the following-property, to wit •
HOUSES, COWS, and HOGS, Grain in the
, the rigor*-of the season, and in the midst
.ground,
sev % \ JJie hives, One Scythe and Cradle,
of privations, conducted them to victory
together with Household and Kitchen 'furniture,
and glory. He-has destroyed forever the
•Stc. the properly of Jesse Ullie, deccus<_>d.
BavageyhbstiVity of the Creeks, and given
FOR SALE. •
' H f c N H Y CONKLIN, Mm'r.
peace add security to the southern fronALL'those indebted to said estate are requestPURSUANT to a deed of trust from
tiert.
do Fairfax, dated the first day of December, i'807', ed to make payment; and all those Imving
against s*kl estate are requested to exhibit
Gen. Jackson is now about50 years old, and recorded in the county court of Jefi'erspn, claims
them legally attested, so that provision may be
to
William
Byrd.
Page,
and
the
subscriber,-for
his stature is about six feet, his person the purpose of securing the payment of a sum of mide to discharge them. --<•••
June 30.
H p
remarkably thioT^dTppaEenily incapable inovwy due from s«id—Kt»irf»x— to- John D.. Orr :
of enduring fatigue or labor.* His man- •The subscriber, being the surviving trustee namners are those of a polite scholar and an ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premisei, on
r
accomplished gentleman. .Easy and in- Thursday
the llth day of Augdstnext, very valuFor
S^Ie,
;
dependent in conversation, he communi- able seats for water works, on the Shenandoah
A
QUANTITY
OF
GOOD
U.ME,
cates his sentiments with freedom, and River, in the county of Jefferson, with about 20
of land, adjacent to the . upper end of a
listens to those of others with complaisan- acres
tract of land, also.cbnveyed by said deed of trust,
PLiANK OF EV13IIY DESCRIPTION.
cy. With bis friends he is mild and gen. called
Samuel Spencer's tenement,- upon the mar- Apply to the subscriber at the Rocks' Mill.
tie «»the " smooth sea, when not a breath gin of the river Shenandoah, so laid ofl'or to be
• WM. M'ENDREE.
of air (lies over its surface ;" with his laid off, as to comprehend the said seats'and waJefferson County, June 3J, • :.
ter
advantages—u.
consider'ble
portion
of
which
enemies, he is like the tempestuous ocean, is rich low grounds^ andWery heavily timbered,
tossing its billows into the clouds, and and the seats for water worku are'supposed tQ be
overwhelming every thing beneath. Pos- ecuialto almost any on-the river,
A conveyance of all the right and title of said
jessing the most refined sense of houor
PERSONS having BOOKS belongFerdinando
vested in the subscriber,
and justice, he is a terror to, every one will be madeFairfax,
ing to John Sauodere, 'are again requestto the purchaser,
who is destitute of them. But to the just
ed to return them ; and by so doing they
And upright he U humane & considerate.
.May^BU 3 0 ^^"^ 0 ^^:
will confer a particular favor OD the subBrave and magnanimous himself, there v
scriber.
is n o t h i n g he so much admires ns these
C. R. SAUNDERS.
emimablc qualities io others. Ho is a
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Charles Town, June 16.

GOODS?

Scythes and Sickles.
CRADLING SCYTHES,' > Crum Oreck Whrt
- HHA83,
dittq/
j
stones,
nifiHMAN, Bitto, ditto, ^ Milan Whetstones
H \IvKS,
Tluprh Lonfr'» (bent .warranted) SICKI P-i,

Oldby(Maryland)-Whiskey
the ban-tl, half barrel, m. gallon.
Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers,
1

'Wooden, Sjtnnr. unrl P for'* Ware
A PB'W IlUSllliLS

Ground AJlum &FineSalt;
~No. 1, MerTiiigs"
MEN'S (wellma'lc) STHONG SHOK3, &c. &o
With every olhcr nic/«/'and necesiary ufal*
1'at' Harvest.
'
. •_.
JAMBS S. LANE.
Shttpherd's-Town, June 9, 18:4.

. , BRITISH "DESIGNS.

CAUTION.

Stone Masons.

Ii,
. .!
1

Valuable Property

BOOKS.

BLANK DEEDS

~~^

^T^ETW

GOODS-

THE Subscribers have received and just finishjd
opening1
A L A R G K QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS*;
WWrh have been lately^ purchased for cash in
I'hiladelphid, and jielepted from the latest »rrivals:—
.
COiNSISTINO IN PART, OF .
.; ; BtKGANT damask SII.K SHAWLS, LCMn.
tinejilks, Fancy Ribbons, IJUick and Clmne^We
Lutestrings, Whitr Battin and -Marftwas,' Finn
Linen Cambrick Hxndkerphiefs. Fuhi'onable Split
Str<w, SHk-i and Cut Velvet'Bonnets, Knnited
Counterpanes very large and hands-Trie, Clieup
Irish Linens, -Fancy Muslins of allfeind-irc-aetp"
Cambricks, Calicoes and Chintzes, .10 Halts ctf
India Mutilin, a largn ass-tirlment of Meii'i w\i\
Boy's Shor-is, Ladies' Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking (glasses, &c. &c. all of wfu%lT7ire~n€rw*o(7
ered for sale on the most reasonable-terms fur
Cash.

* SF/ASONED PLANK.
. *.• i

THEY H A V E ALSO OJf ItA>»D A <J.tTAUTITV OP
GOOD A N D W E L L S E A S O N E D

PINE PLANK.
—ALSOHOC SKINS, Bar-Iron and CasTfngs, Jack"
screws, Smiths'Vices, Vails", Phj,ln(te1phia filiii«h-i
ed Calf Skins, Root L-zp-. and J'air Top*, PUted
Stirrup Ironv and Dridlc HHts, Home-made Liuvn,
•Twill'd Uags, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quRntity of Jjoiner's I'lancB, Rules, Squarti
_:;,.,
i-jid Plane Uitts.
The highest phcc in Cash is given for good
Clean Flax-Seed.
. SELBY & SWEAIUNGEN.
Shepherd's Town, April 7.

HARVEST.
Twenty barrels old Rye
: L Whiskey.
:
RICE, MOLASSES, .SCYTHES, and a few doz
Hugh Long's celebrated SICKLES, for sale.
Apply to
HUMPHREYS & KE.YES.
Charles-Town, 6th June, 1814..
THE subscribers have for sale, a quantity of '

GOOD CLEAN FLAX.
,

ALSO,

GOOD CYDER 'VINEGAR.
' ,_
M. WILSON, &SOiV.
Gharles-Town, June 16, 1814.
"• '
/
^^^^^

•ftr OBSERVE.
THE Subscriber wishes- to employ immediately,

ISeveral Journeymen,
who are competent to carry on the CHAI.R. and
SPINNING WHEEL Making Business, to whom >
will be given constant employ and the best wage^
MATTHEW WILSON.
Charles-Town, May 12, 1814.
1

i

•

.

—•

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County, Viginia^aboul three
miles from Charles town.
IT lies in that" body of land known and commonly called the Rich Woods. This tract contains three hundred and twenty ac.res,_ and is inferior to none in the county as,to fertility of sous
at least one third/is in very"-valuable .timber, Hie
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acres
sown in clover,' On the premises are a pood barn
thirty feet square, sliedded all rouiid,arfaalhre««ing floor tii'ii-ty feet square, two excellent *W
about thirty feet deep, and havetievcr been known
to fail, a good dwelling house, 'with stone cflinv
ney, and other convenient buildings—there is M*
sp ii small apple and.peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase_ m«y know the terms by applying to the subscriber,
>
RICHARD BAYLOR.
March 10, 131"4.
»•

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Girl about sixteen or •eventeen years of age, Persons wishing to purchase*
c«n be informed aa to price &c. by enqiuriniT ot
tile printer «f this Japcr.
Juae 23, ' '

FARMER'S
CHARLES-TOWN, (JeffersonCounty,

Vol. yii:]

Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, JULY 1^ 1814

(tfb. 329.

tunately did not explod**. Somci
"Wifrrc the writ-?j gives an account of
FROM CANADA.
trifling
accidents
vf$r<*
sustained.
the
8ciitiri3{!lffchM
have
before
publishTHE price of the. F A K M K H ' S Mir, post TOTIY is
l a s t evening Favored with
We cofnmcJiced-.lQ-tbe-oi^Jit-iMi--We" wer%e last
Va noliurt a your; one dollar to be pni(LAL.tlia
*
"
The
-ene.my
never
landed,
but
came
Quebec
Papers
of the -23J ult. «nd Monmem
to-,
r.over
our
gunn
;
but
the
work
time oPsubsr.rib'ihg, aridj>nc_at t.h*' expimion of
prof»<-':.snf:fj ao little, from the shortness close to under the battery : (too far., off trcal papers of the 25th. — [Palladium.
tiu- ye;ir. DibUMii .siTlTscri'x-rH will be required
f)f time-^ I did not thii:k it best to occupy for-sinall arms)' ,'tli-i' Inuntry therefore
pay thp whole*' in advance. N</ paper wiil be
S^tebec, June 19.—The 90th Regt. tx
it. VVtf-J-etMaL^-atxr_-iins-*o-»iit barclv could not hike a pare io the action, and
artip'aul,
were
only
a
target
for
the
enemy,
to
shoot
pectcd
here in the course of to-mori
to allow the muzzle u> peep over, the hill.
not • exceeding a square
at, consequently tiie infantry retired from 'consists of 1402 souls—but only six
Thia-hrou^ht
us
on
descending
grciund
iu
will be innerfcd thrtf weeks loi non-subscribers
the firld in perfect order, not t h i n k i n g it Col. McNair -states.that he c'an bring into
pr one dollar, and ".i cents for (iverj siibirrnuent a ploughed corrjfitld. The recoil of.the
either prudent or brave to contend in the fielr-l 1050 bayonets.
gun
d
o
w
n
w
a
r
d
every
lime
it.-was
fired
pulllealion, and when not partfcntorl.y c',lrrctul
such an unequal contest. All oiir men
Mr. Ainshe, a passengcr-in the fleet,
guvc
us
txcensive
labor
to
bring
it
u
p
t
o
to thi -tonsriry*. will be inserted until forbid, and
behaved
with
coolness
aod
subordination,
states,
that Col. Grant, and the remainits
position.
In
other
respects
it
answercharged acr.orilirigly.— Subscribers will receive a
and I have no dnubt, under different nus- der of the 70th Regt. about 400 fine feled
admirably.
The
enemy
fbund-it
imrei'.ur.tion of onu fourth on their advertisement**
pic.«3, would have contended .successfully lows,.are it No.,6.
possibly to hit either the guns or mc
(£jT .'III letter i addrvtied lo tl e Editor mntt be
with the foe."
.'r ['Bait. Fat..
jfitne23.—The 90th..Regt. excepting
'Every
shot
nimcd
l>y
them
either
{>•>: puid. .
a few invalids, is gone-up the river io the
short and struck the bank, or flew clear
•pverr~Tow':i"r"ds the close of the firing, ATTACKS AT. THE EASTWARD. transports. The wind being now fair,
' p:j AliL. .persons indebted to the K-litor of this ithe enemy adopted the method of using
they will reach Montreal to day..
p-;>er, for subscriptions, advertisement!), &c. are 'small charges of powder, which just
We may daily expect to hear of the arBOSTON^ JUNE 28.
' . rffjijcsted to make imnutiliute payment ; as it s
rival,
of the .British troops from France
Extract
of
a
Vtfer
fi-rim
Thririi<t»tanj
threw his shot over the hill, probably firRiver, P;nob inbit »ay,) June 23.
Miliijiieiis<i!>ly,necctt<iry. that the! terms should be "iSg~ ffoin his •cnrronados—--but the effect
on
the
coant of America.
)
"I
am
sorry
to
inform
you
I
had
a
vespiiiicttially complied with,, in His absence.
At
the
latest dates from Lake Ontario/
. was not more decisive.
sel with lime taken last evening, by six the British squadron had again sailed
To prrvent the enemy taking alarm in barges'ih this river. They also took
the.njght frotn our movements, we were three others and burnt one. They came from Kingston.' The American squaWASHINGTON CITY, June 29.
not then made its appearance
necesa'itatrd to halt our ammunition wag- up within 50 ['rods of my_s]Lcm?-. Thtir dron had
1
Copy of & letter from co'l. H?a\ltiiH>r-th to the se
on
the
Lake.
gons and c;«rts. above a quarter of, a mile object was to blifb the ttore, (which had
'- ;. crctary of_w_ar, _.dalcd_
Admiral Sir.ISAAC CorriN Arrived at
from the battery, and pass all the stores, 1.78 hhds. of rum, and the cargo' of. "tKeCnin/i nenr fit. Leonard's, June 26,
Quebec
on the 20th, in the ship Ewretta,
SIR—We decided on Attacking the even the bracks of which pur furnace was brig Conway, and all the prize ships,) which left England May 2. [It is pro!>y_jLhi.a.ro-orJUJO^_at day 'break ; after constructed^ that distance by hand. This together with all thc'shipping lying at the bable he ia to command the Ontario
x 1-2 or 3 hours cannonading he thought fatigued the men excessively. I felt cer- wharf. The.barges topk possession of squadron, imh-8 room of"Com. Yeo, "who
proper to' retreat down the. river, arid' tain, if the enemy should open upon us the fort, 'destroyed all the 'powder and may be second in command, or be trana»
com; Barney ha* taken .advantage of his even a random fire, it would.be impossi- spikrd the guns.
fcrred to the fleet on Lake Champlaia.J
" We expect them up to night, to atabsence to pass his flotilla up the Pa tux- ble to get any thing done for the confuhe
tempt the destruction of the store, vessels, 90"th reg. from Greneda, did not come
em, I was constrained to precipitate the sion it would create.
attack before I was fully prepared, from • I ought to mention, that the situation &c. We are alt ordered out, and I shall up to town, but has proceeded for Barba(lit circunnatunce of all the enemy's smull in which the infantry add J'rght artillery take my musket.ia'about 20 minutes, and does, to take the trade for Great Britain.
Msaelyh;-tj$jmg left the riv'cr. The ground weNr placed, was a "trying one for new be but -*il n.5ght-— all-the coastero have ..[Quebec, June I6,,to 22.—Ar. 21 vesI was obliged to pccu'py for a battery con- raised troops, Myat of the shot which gone up the river, and the inhabitants of sels from England, and 8 from Grenada.
eisted of a high bluff point, having the missed the battery, fell amoug them. I the neighboring towns are inarms."
The former sailed under convoy of the
Patoxcht on the right and St. Leonard's had anticipated that disadvantage, but it
BeUerophon, and the latter of the GlouExtract of another leKtr from Thomanton,
Cref k on, tlia left, with which the com- was unavoidable. It was indi8pen/.tble
cester.—181 ohi«rsj5cLnx«Ln_Qf.thJe:^th,June ^
r
jnunication was over a fht piece of to have,... them covered by some rising
" We are all under arms here — There 13th," and"Tdth7regts. came in th« Duke
"groTThcT
from
tHe
waters
of
the
Patuxent;
(tr-ettQ-4v Bubjc'p't-tO'be enfiladed*Trom~th~e~
are two or three Jarge ships lying off this of Bedford, fr. London ; .222 of the 70th
I'atuxcnt, and the hill on which the gum and the position chosen was the only one river. Their barges came up last Tues- in' the Lord Wellington, from Portswere to be .placed'liable to -a.reverse fire compatible with that view, and the de- day night, and toolc thte fort, spiked the mouth ; and '4- officers and 77 men of the
from the same qii.irttr.---i therefore, in sign I had iu posting them to protect the cannon, cut the carriages to pieces, took royal regt. of miners and sappers, in the
cssc of an attack the enemy might have rear of our battery..
all the powder and. burnt it, ; and burnt Belifield,. ., from London.
"
!?
•The battalion of the 38th regt. joined captain Andrew Uobiniion's new sloop,
rrnclcrcd our situation very uncomfortaus
but
last
evening,
after
a
hard
day's
ble,> by etationing a small vessel so as to
Montreal, "June25—It is'said,.that «
and carried aWay captain Lewis's .sloopi
march, and were immediately marched to. captain J V I a t h e w Kobinson's sloop and few days since, some skirmishing took
cornnrjand'the low ground I speak of. '
\Ve committed a great many blunders the ground. Some of their men were captain Soward's. They were all loaded place between'the out posts near Odledunng the action, or pur success would completely exhausted, and the whole ex- and lay in BroaJ Cove. The barges town, and that a gun boat has been taken
^probably have been more complete. I cessively fatigued and half famished.
came upas far as Watsdn'tf Point, (within by the Americans on Lake Champlaiii.
1
On Wednesday last, several enterprisibrjpor to enter into minute, particulars,
Com.. Barney'3 flotilla was at hsm , nquarte'rpf a mile of Mrs. Knox's house.)
lest I should cast an indirect censure on ready to open upon the enemy the mo- The weather being very foggy prevented ing Gentlemen of this city, put on foot • vsome officers, perhaps undeserved, for. I ment a favorable opportunity-should offer. thair doing any further damage. One of proposal for building a Steam-boat, of
must ackoow.ledge I was so much e"n- He commenced firing soon after us, their tenders was up Gig rivcr.last Tues- fifty horse power, with accommodation-?,
gsged at the battery as to have but an in- and drew off that of the enemy for a while. day, sounding out the channel. I imme- Sec. in proportion, which is estimated
distiuct knowledge of what patted else- I have not seen him since the action, but diately ordered out the company at the will cost GOOOL-^Every share was taken
where. But the lact is, the infantry and understand he lost several'men killed and Gig, and lieutenant Coombs ordered all up in the course of eight hours. We belight artillery decided upon retreating wounded.
of his company out .which was in that lieve the principal subscribers were stiwiihout my orders, before they had lost a
I hopej on the whole, taking into coo- place and Ash point, and we have kept mulated by the advautagt of receiving- single man killed or wounded ; arid at the
guard ever since. Cape. Coombs took goods after their arrival at Quebec withtime too, when the enemy were ma- eiderntion our not being fully prepared, part of his company to Lcrmond's Cove. out delay; and by this means guard in
.inceuvring'to the rear of ou.r position with the excessive, fatigue the men.had undcr- We placed 3 small guard down the river, future against the disadvantages which the
their barges. The -consequence of this goncj. and ,th«t .we have attained th'iTbb;. at the narrowest passage, and the maiu Commercial part of the Community have,
ject-in view, which was the release cif
movement was -vfry . disadvantageous ; com. Barney's flotilla,'the affair will no't guard on the wharf. We shall make the laboured under for the month past on ac- .,
ihejTicn at the guns^p-s-rceiving the infan-,
count of the contrary winds.
reflect dishonor, on the troops.
- ' , best defence possible."
try retreating; and the enemy getting into
I have the honor to lie, Sec.
flic rear,,their numbers ne-gan sensibly to
257
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diouDishpaTid'-i-TVffsrpreTty soon IcTTwTnT
"
No'doubt
before
this
will,
reach
.you,
A
SKIRMISH..
• only nruto enough to work one gun, which
Gen, John As mstrong1,
you will have heard v many reports respectOn Tuesday last, Col. For-sythe, with
Secrtlai-y of Wiir,
.1 was necessitated to turn to the rear for
ing an attack on this place by the English. a detachment of about Sixty Riflemen,
lhe.£ake_pf keeping the barges in check..
For your satisfaction, I mention tire f'ol? .paaa-gd into Odelltown—ar -far an uapr
_JMjjally-tri:e -fetv men that remaintd-we-re- Extract of(Tlettt'rjfom~one of the cjjicers Towing, which I believe to be correct.— Odell's. He tarried there a short time,
60 exhausted with fatigue, we found it
in the detachment of U. Statfjfc. iroo/>s About 9 o'clock ou the morning of the when a party of the enemy were discoverImpracticable to'fire any more, ahJ the
under lilajyr Kcyser, dated St. Leon- 20 inst. (which was on Monday last,) we „ cd endeavoring to gain his rear--the rilimbers and horses which had been orderwere alarmed by a report that a 74-. gun- flemen immediately retreated,,when anoard's, "27tli ult.
ed do\vo the hill, having disappeared and
ship was off the'month of this river, and ther party of the enemy were Discovered
-" We arrived at this place from Balti- that 6 barges had left her,,couie into the on the opposite side of the road, attempt'
gone, 1 know not where ; I found my self
more
on Saturday last, at 10 o'clock, ;it river, attacked the fort and took it, and ing tolorm a-junction with the party first
under the painful necessity of. spiking the
night
alter a forced march of about forty were on the way to this place. This re- discovered, and enclose a detachment qn«
guns to prevent t h e i ^ b e i n g made use of
by the -enemy, shbuHl"he get possession miles that day. This forced march was port caused men of all descriptions to as- der col. Forsythe.—Th,e. riflemen, how-',
in consequence of being informed that an semble with arms, and to determine lo ever, made good their retreat. The col.
of them.
I must, in justice to the infantry, ac- attack was to be made on the enemy on give them a warm reception should they retired to the house of Mr. Hamilton, aknowledge, they did not take to flight, Sunday morning, at day light, and we attempt to do any m_iscJhjejLh«re. About bout half a; mile this side of the lines,
but quitted the ground in perfect order ; were anxious to participate in the action. 1 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, where he determined to make a stand.-after -A while I was able to halt them and On our arrival, Major Keyscr rt ported we were correctly informed that the firat The enemy, about two hundred in num.brbgjhem back. "In the mean time the himself and the troops,' and Deceived or- report was erroneous ; but that the bnrgea, ber, were in close pursuit—they killed
eneiny. were getting under weigh and re- ders to join, immediately, the 30th regi- after standing towards the Rivvr, put in- two of the riflemen near the house, and a
liring down the river—from the precipi- ment, with which he complied.- lie was to Shrepacut River. We further learnt', jihyoon^came u p - a n d discharged'their
tancy of his retreat, ,1 infer hejtnust have notified that the troop* would -march at that they proce'ccled to within five miles pieces at col. Forsythe, while sitting npon
*-iffer-td considerably." From some un- twelve o'clock. Our men, though very ;of Wiscasset, where they were fired upoa his horse,,in the road, But so spirited i»
' r >w«rd circumstances I had it in tnypow- much fatigued, never murmured,, but from e'ach bank of the River, by the mili- lire was kept up from the house that the
r
<" to observe the- effect of each shot we cheerfully obeyed. They had ate no- tia. The enemy then returned, and were enemy were very sqoa compelled to .re^<-'d, otherwise I think his destruction thingsince the,morning, and I do assure vgain attacked near the mouth of this Ri- tire.
you, were not in a state fit for a field of ver, by a few U. S. troop* and militia.—
Would have been complete.
We had two killed and three wounded.
Corn. Barney furnished me with 20 ex- action, from the fatigue of the march, and The repott is, that many of the enemy The enemy must have lost many more—
Ce
Neot men from his flotilla to work the the want of provisions and water.
were killed or wounded, but nothing cer- deaerteri who have come ia since the *f«
(Jiioa: By some mismanagement in load" This part of the country is the poor- tain respecting the number of either is fair, state that t h = y had three killed and
' n g With a hot shot, one poor fellow had eat place I w.is ever in, for there is scarce- known. The only injury on the Ameri- five wouadeil—aod had 120 mea engag.
h
• 'a arms blown off, which is the only ma* ly a branch or a spring to be found, and can side, was a severe wound received by ed. ,'
tef
ial accident we sustained, One of the as to. accommodation for oflicers or men, the Lieut. (^Commandant) of the Fort. I
It is stated, that while on the retreaf,
ckttsrpassed through an am- it is entirely out of the question, and believe be is. not considered dangerous. Lieut. Hamiltor^; of the rifle corps, being
box, which had been injudi- scarcely a ration to be got' for the soldiers. The damage done by the enemy up the almusc exaustcd.with fatigue, satdowo to
placed, and exploded it, which The line of march was tr.kcn up just after Sheepicut, was plundering two or three rest himself, when he discovered an laaid spmei'damage. An ammunition cart twelve, and at day light we were on the houses of some trifling articles, auch as
who "had outstripped hi> compane
«r it was covered with the fire, but for- field of action, after a march of 7 miles." buucr, chcrsc, &c. and a few dollars." i niaou, a-Jvaucitig towardj him with hiu
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